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~'l'~H,I!;""" WEA1'BER
yesterday's Temperatures·
Max. +2'C: Minimum -SoC,
Sun sets today at 5.1'7, pm.
Sun riSes- tomorrow ai 6.4§. a.m.
Tomorrow's Olltlook: Clear
-Forecasi by Air Aliiliorliy
.....,:..:.~~-_:-:..-'----~'---::"----:--"""---.~KA:;.;:B;UL;:;,WEDNESDAY J~~:Y~ 196;5,"(DA!'v7!,i34~~S~H.). -'. . _ .' ' ~ P~P~~~~. 2 ... ' ,__,""
VOL. III, NO. 274 -'- , . " . T .
Chen Yi CalIS UN Indian RepUblic Day: Obsewed I st~Y~n~~6~~s Asseh1~lf' .~'. '" , -
Imperialist Tool, ·.I-·M·ci·lntci.in~Ab.ili~Y:-~~: lJ~~t~a --~-"
K P T· ~~'I ... ..:J . :ti - ns ~Th~-~P;eserye·PeQ~e _. - .: '" _-.U aper 1ger. "'f ~~a 19 ,.~..'mmID'NA.1~ONS; JanuaT~~21,'''-D.l'A~'a'_ _., .
TOKYO Jan, 27, (AP).-ehi. .' . .- . "d :De.tegate A(11aI ~.ey.eil!>~j} , , ~ _., .
nese Foreign' Minister Cne.n ~I .....~ United s~tes;~.N. ~.bi__ ~an d 'the U.N..mem~ers- to :. .: .. " :
vOlcea support for Indonesla.s , . "-d;amatic .speech las~mg~t C ,e on.; DJSal"JO# -to- J,u:tserye" . _ .
wlthdrawl from the United !ia~. __ ~'maintain tJ:!e -eft~~lV~iless O!: .,t~, Of.." _ . ~. _. _. " ...
Ons and sard, "It must corret:t lis , ace" . --" '.. .' h <neluded peace-
1 ga . pe, •. .. , bI had sessme.nls ave .~. . 0,mistaKes ana be tl1oroug y ~r .: The U,N.. qe.n~a1 Ass~ ..y the -Ke.e~illg.. actlVltles. .
TIlsea or It Will haVe no future,. I reaChed a·' crossroad at WllI~ .~e Ltiv.u!! a ust ' of pe~ceAe.epmg
".LnaoneSla s WltnUI awal nom tr could aeCh,.. - u e~eu
member. co~ .Ie;;.th ,.'r -'t d.Na~ ope, a ••oas, i:>,Lev.ell.>On "'"'" . _ .the U.l'1. IS the !irst slep m promO' . . ~ther .to m~tatn .e v.nt e ... ' t£l!l. 'uie?e nau ,?eeA nn~(;~a: :"oy , ~
tmg such reorganISai.lOn", the • nons or t?-.gIve it~~p.: . hal-'mliu'aaW1Y' . 'a.s;,e5;>IT>E1lhS:. ~,aer... . .
New China News Agency , "Now,we are,faceawlth.~c.' . 17' .. ". <CNA) t d
· Cnen Yi as say' . A c~ bl'''''s nght fiJ,'LCle.. .' ._" f(N ' quo e ,~' lenge·. 'to .the·~e:n. :I' ace- _ ':l'.-or ten years np _rr:<all':'er 0 _
mg, adttmg; "consideratIOn was . . even.': to, ,en.gage .. -m:- .pe de: tIre 0-4'1: tuOugtlL to r:~<.1Se as some
bemg given to settmg up anotner , <"keepiitg fun.cttons: o~ to. 'fin-:r,are SJ,oW.llOtng.to p~y :~l1ese as-
:Unttea Naltons, a revolutlOnary . ,_ .: .' : ':_ termine how .t:hey....¥~ .to ,~e _ sessments, or'to' cOllaemn as'ilie.
one so'that rival dianias may be Four huniked and fifty guests were eI!~~.m ~e' . : anced and to adopt r-l!So!utIo~.to. -as. Olley now 00. tliese=ellor.lS~' ..sta~ed in competition WI~ the Press Club last night by the·.Indian,~bassad~rm' Ka~tIl : suppiirt. th~," S~yenson .~.d,. ~preserve 10 w,?nd. peace." '
. exlstmg United States mampillat· and !\Irs. Thapar on the OCcasI0!1 of the I5~ti ailiJ1v~.of;- ~ "The deCISIon to mve~ yJiis,.~ 'tne question to~ay was "W.nePt~
ed Llntted NatIons for people to the Indian Republic Day. For' the fii'st time the embassy 'seniblY"vrith :the pow~·.ov:r . t the Untted NatlOns'wolild, !D"' the,
compare. . held the celebration outside the aD1ba;sSador's.~~ence. an~'its power~. Qf:!asse.ssm~: aays -aneag,.be in-.ll..p0.5"uo!l" to'In Short "the present orgamsa- Both inside rooms of the Club were occupied by the guests was made.:m 1945 when .the Ch ,I keep' faIth Wltn tn05e, who ~v,e ,
tion known as the Untted Nations among whom Indian and some other, foreign,, ladies wore. ter. was..adop~~. '.. I:kept" farth .•wltlI ~t," ~tevenso.1!-- e~~is by means something sacr s- , '
anct", he said, "U.S. impenaLsm the colourful saris. IIidian light f~ w~ serV~, .' ;,. ~. ~ ".' . ~hen'an oveiwhtilin-' ph<isised: . ' ~ -:-' . .•
must not be given a. free nand to Indian Republic Day was llroe!aimed. Janllal'Y
b
' Ii" 2O~lt:f: ~/~~o~~~~~n or members, h'ave·. In his- spee_en: the . U.N:,;chie
d
! _. ~.?~ :
do' whatever It pleases through when India decided to- become the first ~p~ c WI been paYing their aSseSsm~ts,on.~delega~e mdiCat~d w<l:t th.e v~te
the United NatIOns". the .Bri~h C!0mmon~~th. _ ' : the assumption ~.d unqerstand~ rStay-es;"too! \yished ~o exI>lorE--'"~e .
NCNA said Chen Yi told a Pek- HIS MaJestY ~he King m a message to President. Radha- .ing that this was, m fact, the 1~V."1 desirabilIty l?f'cr~tmg sOJ;I,teone: .
ing mass rally of 10,000 persons kriShnan has congratulated lIfin on th~ Iildian ,~public al'"(i tfiat tIDs la",! Y"0irl~ b~,~pPliei!"- U;N:-macliinery, m that mO$t.neo -
welcomiIig Indonesia's Foreign Day. Also the Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad ,You.suC IIa;'l -,iinpartially,~t~ 0I!.e .and all;', It! ?d~, .leete? ar.ea-of. the. .~barte~ c~~.Mir~sler Dr, Subandrio, that the congratulated Prime Minister Sbastri. on· the occasion. ded..,. . ~'d ,human n~hts, . :with
Chinese peQple support Indonesl' Here Mrs. Thapar is welcoming Dr. Mob'am,mad "The u.s. chief delegaf~ recan~ ""We, too,. wan.~ tl) l?r:e?s ~n _." '.'
a's "just struggle to confront Ma· y uf t the' t· " that uahnost from..'the Qut~~t as- I1rojects: In such 'fielas as. er~r~, .
laysia". OIlS a recep IOn. - ' . --. '.., and"resource cOn.ser:v~llOn~and ilie _.
"Should the British and U.s. ft M-Iln-I'st-er" D- -I~·',S'. _. conVerSIOn oLsea waler 19 fresh- .' :imperialists dare to impOse a war Dra Press Law I I Pro-1m'-eo water, he.. said. '.' .'., .'..:' _ . . ' o.~
on these p~ple", Chen Yi. dec1ar· ran 5 . ,_ . . ~. ,'Stevenson. pam.te{j a-, smiste.r " .~_
'ed"UtheChinesepeoplewilldefi- To Be Published Of G ·· ..L·· t' ,'- 'r:'as", After- .-., pictu.r:eofwhatwould·li:apP"~n...:!f ",
nitely not stand by id~'. ". unSnQ ~ nJ~,"-'- . __.". ,':" .members we:e ablt; .~ . ~ec~ae .mi~e:U~~dw~;~~ ::r~ ·lnNewspapers F~g'ht':"9·.FI-ve'D'ays~.ForLife.'. "~ . ~~;_~~;~y;~~~Si~~~~ti~~ .
U.S. imperialiSt·manipulated Uni· II .... ...,~, ,- <,. '. ')' _ be legal or illegal- and which.urn,
ted Nations has be~n reduced to KABUL, Jan. 27.;-The Mmistry . '., ' . '.' . TE_H~AN~ J~~ary, ZT> (lIe~t«:r .;. '- lateralli,·.tliei·chos~-t6 §upport _~ _ .'
a tool of the decadent forces of of Press and Information will HASSAN Ali MaIisOur, 41.YeaJ~lcllrlinian.Prime· ..; -n~t to suPP,Ort from year.to Year:' '..
the world". publish the new draft .Press Law ,.' . 'reIa of'~ot·wounds after a.five --:' _,. _. .0' . .
He told the crowd: "the United for public information prtor to its died here y:este y. -:. .'::. .. . _.~. ' In thaI-case U
oUr. wot:ld would,Nations should have been an in- approval by .the authorities con- figl!t for hiS ~e..., . . . .. '. - :"f';:' I.~come. not a' safer. ,.but a. more_
ternational orgatIisation of all cerned. ill the General Assembly, l.! - - tdanger.ous place' fol' us all,, and,
countries in the world, but the Mohammad HashIm Malwand- Thant asked.for the fi~r-. from the bopes-for-a str~nglliened.and .
present United Nations is any- wal the Minister of PreSs and Chief- Afghan :P~leg~te. Af:,. _. exparided' and morl;, useful' Ur;ited
thmg but an organisatIOn uniting liIformation in revealing tnlS saId Pazbwa"k, who .was ,makj,ng , a . Nations would .h<we been lfilful-
all countries of the world. It is that according to Article 126 of pollCY statement;,to· announ~ :l'! Ifilled:' he ,Pointed- out. .':, '-" .
not the common property of all the new Afghan Constitution the deatii of Mansour . and -~ ~. "1 mu~:s.~y:in all earp.~~ess:iliat.
countries of the world, but is con.- ~overnment IS responslole ,0 p e-' 1Assembly,lO. observe a'mom~t Q. my delegatIon w0ll.ld lie. ~smaY-ed:
trolled by the united States, by a pare among other laws the press silence in, his ~memo1'Y. .;':: if'at- tbis stage' in history _'the',
few big powers. Under the mani- law and enforce It througn sLa· 'He-was shot in ~e peIV!S, ned( members of this AssemblY':sh§uld
pulation of U.S. imperialism, the tutory decree before the new and, jaw· DY a gunman as.:~e was .. ~ elect to'diminfsIl-the at.i!h,ority of ,
United Nations has done so many parliament meets early Odtober. about to enter,' the par:liament _ "" 'this. organisation ·.:IDd theie~y sub,.
evtl things that it has long become A commission was appointed by building last Thurs~!: A stud~t! lI'.a.ct from the, prospects fon world.,
infamous. ,he Prime .Minister Dr. Moham- Mohammad Bukharal1; ~d. t:",o lilc oraer and world peace,".Ste~eI?-SOn.
--"Some people say that by with- mad Yousuf to cfraft the new p~ess lleged accompli~ are b~ Ulter. warned. . .. .....
cfrawing from the United Nati. law, The Commission assigned a rogated by police. '. ;
ons", Chen. Yi continued, "Indo- COlnlntttee to collect materIal for The Finance MiniSter,' .AIitir , "M; governmen.t and ~o~fg~v: . , '.:'
nesia has pulled the rug from un- the draft press law. The draft AbbaS Hoveilda, has bee;I named ernni.ents. represented =liere. want
der the feet of the United Nations .las also been submItted to the MI- I actmg Premier until.!he S~~a.l?" ' . _ .to- resolve- 'tli~s crIsis- without. Via-
and thereby set a dangerous pre- nistry of Justtee .to be scrutInised; points a successor 'to .Mansour, . lence to the Charter and:to get on..
cedent. .vfaiwandwal noted. Doctors bad giV'ell Mansour lit·. Iwith ouI 'busine~ , -. .
"No, it is the United States, and Grand Jirga Of Atokhel tie hope P~. s~val , < .' .' .~ .What 'we J.1ave -SQl)gJ:it is n?f de-
not Indonesia, that has set this Tribe C '. d Pakista In addition to Iraman - doctors, 'feat for any member; of thiS o~- _
dangerous precedent. The UL'ited on emns ;n physicians froin the United states, .ganisation~_What ha'Ze: sOUg!tt is
States has excluded from tne Uni- KABUL, Jan. 27.-Reports. rea- Britain, and Fiance had been}:¥- the success o-f tne. United Nations
ted Nations the People's Republic chmg from Mpmand, Indepen- led in to help saVe,t:qe life of,the . Hassan.' Ali Mansour': . as. a livirg,. gro-wing-.effective,""in-'
or China with ODe quarter of the dent Northern Pa.khtunistan. npte Prime Minister, ' ·Pr· =. .M our '. waS' groomed ternational organisat'on., .. 'ld a recent Grand jlrga of the Ate- . ' .,,,..>, _.:..;. ~e~, ans. . . '. 'B h' As • I .', _. , _
wor 's population. Is this not Pul- khel tnce, held under the' chair- In.~ ~dr~ ov~ n.<W-lo ~.: for the:·!eadership. of.his _~untry . ' ~ti e .. <se:n0 Y'I~:now near-... 'ling the rug from under the feet h' f M I'k H .. G 1 Kb ran and_tne PersIan T,V. networK;: ,from hIS youth.. . - _'.' : mg a forK of the.road an([I.l'tave
·of the United Nations? mans. IP 0 1 aId aJI d th --: tn, Snah Moiiammad Reza PahleVi, I Attending-Tehiail schools' for: put the 'issue-fr,;tn]cly be-cause-the"
"Some people say that the only fantrn~sfYt~onpe~e . ge In er- prior to the' Premier's death, .had his primarY. and secondarY educa•. Assembl;~l"'may sO::ln' have. to -de.' .,'P
ositIve h ' erentc.estoh affe. a fSInand
l
ovdern-t sar'd th~ ,:;••':'~natl·on' a'ttempt 'on,1 tl'on he conti'nu'ed: on to the. 'uni~ c;,de whicIi.,fo.rk m, the-road it "'.. approac IS to remain in men m e aIrs 0 epen en ~ .....,...,.,.~ ",;,' b th· , - •. P . . .. 'U t""- "h l'd d' . '
the Upited Nations and carry on 'l'orthern Pakhtunistan. . rvr:~ur n,ad beeri st~"", y .,f:. versity-he~.e.~ m .. ans,.:-earIJ.ili~l: WI "",e, _ e conc u e.. . , _ _.~
the struggle there, while with. The J'lrga also reIterated :iecis- s.ame reactIOnary ~~eI!ts- ;Who ~ a degr.!!e m e~onomt.g; ~,d ,po ~._ . , .
drawal fr th U 't J N ih f 1963 had ed. ' . .'Marisour was a 'stroY:<r SUD.porter.: . ~, ,_:om e nl e\k ations is ons reacbed by former. jirgas e sprmg.o· . ,~~ c.al SCl.e1?'Ce" . :. _', . _, ,ne~ative in all circumstances In ::If the nationalIsts. Besides, the the revolt m ~ars prov1Ilc.e ~arp.st . He Jomed fhe !orelgn serVlc~ In. :?tth~ Sh'0.'s. reform.plans, cover-, ~.. '" .
our view the OPposite is true'. In chieftains and dignitaries a large the reforms sart~ 'b:y him.. . .1945 and served m.sevet',al !oretgn m.5Ja?~ ,illiterac,v, an~ fem¥e. '.', .'
the circurustances confronting In· number of of the members of the ManSOl!I had ·ttl~ to .b~ to..miSsions as attache, . '{lc~onsul, emancIpa11OIl, '.lnd ab'"o.,aune:i: .at.
donesia, qI1ly by withdraWing tribe were present at the jirga. .the foreground.~new_·faces. an? and ~ 'Charge d'~aIr~.~ Stu~- kother . inJ;tifut;ons. promoted: by.
from the UPJted Nations resolute. Reports from Southern Pakh•. new, skilled people fot: the teclitii;,;. g;ut and the Valtcan. '. . _ "feuq~' landlords ..a~d· :f~.ati;cly,~? determinedly can the 1m. tunistan state that the attackS of cal realisatiQn of the 3'eforIiI Rrog- His fatp.er ·Ali M,ansour, ~s no?, clerICS. _ _ '.' . ' <
penalIsts be given a bitter lesson" Moi tribe nationalists continue on ramme, all.d fo~:: ~e :r~l'gatli~",: Ijim's .. rovi.n~. ~ba~ador', In ' Ht; spo~e t1ue1!t. Eng~sh anti_
he said. ' Pakistani state and milit<ITy eS" tion ~ the a~inistrati,~n .Jh!0ugn -Europe. .._. . _ . FrencI! a?cl was' ~hard le¥de~ for- .~'1'0 sta~ in the United Nations tablishmenls as before in Kahan the introductIon· of.team.work., . The, ~younger. ¥~sou:- :.'was' ever. urglllg t~.; _n.ation ~ tf? J~ok
. WIll only Inflate the arrogance and area. - The Shah, who spoke.·on the oc: made Dep.uly Pre~er 1.0 .1959 ~forward. to a, new QrogI:e <Iveperem~toriness of the irnperialis- In a recent attack led by Sher casion of o"ievo!ution·· daY,: on and~Minisfe! of Labour·.~nd later ana .J;lrJ)soerol;lS" .Iran 'und'ar-.l:a-
ts. WIth Indonesia's Withdrawal Mohammad Khan Pakistan militia which, ,two years ago, the Iranian' 'Minister''-of Commer~e, m-196(}, ~ershlP' basea 'Qn the .Sh'lh's gUld-fro~ ~e Urited Nations, U,S. im· forces suffered set backs. people had voted.:in favour of. the Las~ year; after berng,elect~a·.toI'"anc~ and·r.:;form.plans.
perlalism has to be a little more Reports add .that nationalists Shah's s~cial }:e!o~"progt~e the-Maj~s..clowe~ house ,~~ parli~- . . . . "
ca:eful in ~he 'future in approa· IttaCks in Southern Pakhtunis- willi an overwhelinmg maJonfyf ment), he' established tli~.. parlia- :The 1raman'Embassv announced,
ching q~estions concerning Asian 10 have caused anxiety to Pakis- gave. a SUIIlIllar'y of the. wO!k. mentaIy party .~an NoVIn. (New tnat: a book- or condelence will' ~
and African countries" he conti· .ani government and i.t . has achieved since the reform p-rog;, Irah}' an~ was vote~ .to· thee,~~ be open iIt· the :Irania·n.'.E;inbaSSY '..
rlued. ' brought reinforcements to the ramme was launched ' miership. in the. MaJlis aitel'-'~s from W:OO a.m, .to 12 noon on
( ConteL on page 4 ) area of Sibl. I Hiiriself the son of : a fgrI11er appoint~entby' the Shah, ',',' Thursday- and Friday, . .
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ADVT_
..
PARK CINEMA:
At '3, ? and 10 p.m. 'Amerlcan
film; WORLD OF COMEDY.
,
KABUL CINEMA:
At 3"30, 8 and 9-30 p.m. Russ-"
ian fiIm; DOLLS ARE LAUGH.
ING with. Dari translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA: '
At 3, 1-30 and 9 i:r.m· Russian .
filin; TO TA)\'IE A WILD WIFE-
WIth Dari translation.
Announcement
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 7- and- 9-?O p,m, .Russlan filni;
EMPTY MOTOR WIth Darl trans-
'lation.
South Vietnam
In view of higher produc-
tion cost the slIbscripiion
rates:to .KabUl Times have
been raised since the be.
giliDi.ng of the new year
as follows: .
Afghanistan~
Yearly.. .. .... At. 509
Half yeariy Afs. 300
Ql13rterly . Afs. 200
Foreign countries:
¥early' .
. Half yearly
Quarterly
. (Contd. from pilge3) ~
gans disguised as mOIlks. He war-
r,ed that all "dark scnemes by
lackeys of the communists" would
be smas.lied
. About 500 demopstrators, inclUd-
ing monks, yesterday' marched
peacefully through the streets of
"Nhatrang; a seaside resort' about
200 miles oorfheast of Saigon.
Abo!,!t 200 people were reported
on hunger str-Ike there. . '
Plarned demonstrations were
also reported m the central 'cities
'of Danang; 10C!ation of a big US
aIr base, and in GUi Nhon.
Informed sources said Huong
expressed regrets to Ambassador
Taylor over the sacking Saturday
of the U.S. Information Service
library irr Rite, Central Vietr.am
by student·led demonstrators, ,
Eight thousand·books were re-
ported Burned, and a U.S. Em-'
bassy. spokesman estimated dam-
age at. 19,000 dollars. (about £3,500
sterling)
WASHINGTON, Jan, 26, (Reu-
ter).-The US is sending replace-
ments fer the royal Laotian aIr
force planes destroyed in ex-
plosions at Vientiane military air-
porte. yesterday, the. State De-
pa!tment said. .
• . ! . -
Aizlerican civilial:'s m Hue yes-
terday ate army food during a 48-.
hour non.cO:Operatior, strike led .
by stu{jents to secure Ambassador
Taylor's .withdrawal, ' Restaurants
'refused to serve Amerjcans .
. (
T.fIE" INTERNATIONAL
C~UB:OFAFGHANISTAN
DANCE.Thursday 28th 8:30 _
p.m.
Orchestra.: The Filipino
Dance Cambo,
Entrance fee. Non - Mem-
bers Ms. 100.00
.,
Bakhsh Abasi) Sabi~ Shah Ha-
shim, Raza A1~ Alam,' .Jafar,
Ghulam Rasul, Mohammad Hus-
sain,iiMohammad Yusouf' and Ka-
sim RaZa.
.'T-~rldsh En~oy
M.eets Dr. Yousuf
KABUL,' Jan. 26.-The Amba£' -
sador of the Republic of Turkey,
Cenu Vafi, called on Dr. Moham.
mad Yousuf, the Prime Minister
and ForeIgn Minister yesterday.
mornIng at hIS office.
. Af>:ter the meeting Mr. Wafii
told the Bakhtar reporter that
he expressed his government
~atitude on Afghanistan's stand
on the Cyprus Issue ana hoped
that Afghanistan's support woUld
continue. Mr, Wafi added that Dr.'
Mohammad Yousuf had expressed'
delight as regard the new 'deve,.
lopments f;m, .relations between
Turky' anti the Arab-countries as
also between Turkey. and-its nor-
thern neighbour, the Soviet Urn-
on
,
..
KABUL TIMEs
,
PAGE 4
. ,
NEW. 'DELfil, India, Jan. 26;-
CAP) -India. in ItS PJ)st Nehru
-era, IS facing a 'challange to sta-
tesmanship~" and unless' ItS gov-
errme.nt .acts sterIily and m time,
It -may end up in political instabi-
ltty, PreSIdent SarvapallI Radha-
krIshnan said Monday.•
BrO<ldcasting to the nation on
,he eve of the 15th annIVersary of
the IridIan Republic Day,· Radha-
Krlshnan asked the , ,people and
the, governmenC to tackle the si-
tualton before II IS too late .
Me a;sked hIS government to put
down "antl-sOCIal behaviours such
as hoarding and. blackn'Iarketing.
and act with gFeat ~ourage'"
•
•
, .
. ,
[ndia~ Presiden.t -'./ Soviets .Say.·.Exples~n._Did
E~phasises N~d .~ot .¥ibla,e· Te~t '8a~' 'Tr~aty .
F-or-Stern Action . . ..' WASHIN~TON,~anParY ~~ '.(AP).-'THE SOylet Umon infonned the Umted'St3tes Monday -that it
"rules -out the .possibility , ot''aIlY violation "of. the limited
nuclear-test ban treaty··as a resUlt of an 1mae~undnQclear
explosion' coniJucted in South Central USSR Jan. 15. .
'. .
' , " . ' '. - .• The Soviet decision'was report.
Loan 'Terms Fair ea to u.s. Sec.retal'Y of State Dean
. '.' I Rusk. by Sov:tet Ambassador An-
. . 'P"I • " atoly F. Dobrynin in a brief meet-
.Deputy . anntng ing at the 'State Department.
. 'The Untted States had detected
·Minister .Feels gro~.d -sh?ckw:aves, wJ:ich r~ult-
e.d from tlie explosIOn .unmecliate-
KABUL, Jan. 26.-"The loans ly after 11 occurred and subse-
obtaIned .by .. Afghanistan from quently detected radioactity In the
fnendly countries for .its develop-, aIr' over tbe sea of Japan.
"Soclal condition among any m'ent are' generally favourable' A week ago Rusk called On
peopl~and. especIally among and wlthm_the 'future firiandaI Dobrynm and asked for an ex-
people the bulk of whom are pOSSIbIlities -of"'fue C(luntry':' Jitat- plimation of what had happener!.
poor-is bound 10 be very Emit-' ted Mlr_ Moba!Jimad Sidiq .Fer- The nu~lear t.est ·ban treaty pro-
ed. TheE' patience :is not· inexha,. hang. Deputy Min~ter of !,lann- hibits :r.uclear explosions in ~he
t
'bl" . ' S cia air. in'outer space'and under Ito I SusIe.. mg on un y. ,. .... A ..rnny. n ou.thh d thi I • to wat~, ang also underaround ex- IK; ."The panolty for IntlallO". I'S not Eer ang ma e~ s co=ent~ ...~ a " ' . aSked Dlosions which cause' radioactive I
merely the sacrifice of future· de- a. Bakht~r .rl!po_tte~ ~ o. fallout beyond the bordel's of the Afr;l'n L1~;ls 'To .
velopment-It is' the threat to cur- _hun about a·.quotation m the.. Dec.. country where the blasts occurs. ~ r, "
rent economIc SOCIal and even' 10 DaIly -II!-dust..ry 9areer, ji Dus- Th ' S this
' <old f fro tli West. e tate Department gave '. A CL"politIcal stability", the Indian sta- se or ne'Y~!!~~., m, .e_ ' - reDort on what Dobrynin . told nswer IlAarges
tesman warned:' Germll?.M~ of'E~nolIllc~o. Rusk' , .
RadbaJfrishnan called on the go- ope;atlOn sa~.th~t Afghan,u;-, JOHANNESBURG, Jan. . 26,vernme~.t and people to recognise ta~ s regular .bud~et was not c~~ "In' an oral reply to our inquiry. (Reuter),-Abram Fischer who
the "factors behmd' Olll' inadeoua- able of repaymg tJ!.e 1,!l.lDS and m- the Smdet government has stated defended African national'ist lea-
'te performances" hi both plancing tere~t on .t~em, , esp~c~ally l?ans, that. the nlic!ear explosion was ders in the Rivonia sabotage trials
and education . • olita~ed from-tlJ:e .Sovlet Umon earned out deep underground on failed to appear here yesterday
". . -' .: Ferhang said that loa"rs obtamed San. 15 and that some radIOactive to answer "Charges under the Sup-
1f our democracy IS to.be stable b . Af h . t . b . t I debns leaked mto the atmosphere presslOn'of Communism Act.
't IS necessary W raIse the' living y g anIS an are emg spen 1 ··H· th lIt t He told the court by letter he
- . generally on pr.ojects which pro- 0\\ ever. ·.e ora rep y s a es
standards of our peoDle and en- . t dir' tl . a e tl th Ihat tho =ounl 15 .0 InsIgnificant dId not intend to stand 'trial and
sure equItable .ihstributIOI'. of in- J mot·e 1 ~c Yd t?r 't m .11' Cd Y tel that the Soviet government e; saId: "I ean no longer serve ius-d . "h na lona pro uc IVI y an I IS • . -C!omes an opportunItIes. e 'bl . th 1 an nd e11I'les tna pos~lbIlity of a viola- tice m the way I have attempted
' POSSI e to repay e 0 sa' -' ~ • d
sam . '" interest -OI'. them .thmugh the re- ,'cn of the- limited test ban treaty (0 0 so dUrIng the last 30 rears.
India s develop~eJlt has not turns obta1ned' from the' imple- J The Ur..:ted States IS contmuing, I can serve It only In the way
been commensurate WIth tile ex· t d -. t. its own evaluation of the facl~' r have now chosen".Pand ng needs of a growing popu men e proJecs.. . The letter was handed I'n bv
. I. . - The West GE;!'man newspaper '!lv;)lved" . ,
latlOn Vdl!ch today stands at 408 ls t d th t th .. f Th· SovIet reoly mdlcated what 111s counsel, R. Hansen, C.C., andII "h d a 0 men lOne ' a e pnce 0 . ~ .
m' ion e. ad ed 'Afghanistan's' export goods has offi~la~ he,e had said from the read m court when the case 10
been' set m alITeem"imts for the re- j.begJ!'nmg that thE1 pres~nce of w!lich FIscher is appearing w{th
Radhakrishna!'. saId the nation- payment of l~ars at a level much Il'.adioactivp mateTlal 1n the a~mos. 13 ether \\·hites. six of them "10-
al Income was increasing slowly lower than -on the -internatIOnal. uCtere ,,:as a restilt of an aCCIdent men, resumed yesterday. The
and agncultural output 'over 'the. It t . , Thp use of the word "leaked" was other accused have ,pleaded not
past three vears has been' stag- ~~o~enting on :thls questlOn interpreted by U.S officials to gUIlty
nam Ferhang sard the prices for Afgha- i have that meaninl< ' I The magis~rate, S C. Allen, or-
SuJucueot slImulus was not nistarLs export goods to the So- j . dered that F1scher's bail of 1O,nOO
given to the farmer fu end the' viet Union, are fixEll!! not by agree-! State Dep~trnent Press Officer rano (5,000 sterlmg) be e,streated
natIon's cltron,c' foodgrall', fnsuffi- ments for -the repayzpent of ioans Robert J. Mc.Closkey, who an. and. that a warrant for hiS' arrest
crency. he said . But through mutual trade agree- "nounced the SOVIet reply, said he be Issued. . •
ments~ and are in no way - less was not in POSItIon to' make any The letter, whIch H:ans~n sacd
than the price obtainable In !II- comment OD, 'Il . The U.S. govern· he fount.- ~n hIS de~k. t~IS. morn-
iematlOnal markets , ment th1l!? has yet to say. whether mg. sal. by .the tIme this rea-
It conslQers the reply satisfactory. ches you I shall be a long way
01', the contrary -h.e said, trade i In the V1ew of U.S. officials; any from Johannesburg and shall itb-
between' the two ~ountries IS de- ,escape of r~dlOactive material sent !llys.elf from the remamder
velopmg' through full' . mutual from an under~ound ,explosion of the tnal. ...
lJ N A·(I T ~ t I jagremeent, consent and profit. .J would constItute a techiticill vio- But I shaH still be m the cot,m-
' I , . ~ . (0. a .The newspaper alSo saId. that. latlOn of the treaty if the material try as I sald.I "V~~~d return when
all -of Afghamstan's export goods; was blown across the boun.daries I w~s granted ball " .$ 7 Million Here . go -to the Soviet Union and that of the country, as the United FIscher, 56 was or~gmally gran.
the country has n.othing present. States has claimed occUrred in te~ !Ja!l to allow htrn to ~ to
t N . V - Iable .for the international market.- this case. Lonaon to appear m a case beforenext TWQ .-ears On tbis' question,' Ferhang said Pending a receIpt of the Soviet the PrIvy CounCIl. 'He then 1.!D'
. that Mghanistan has multIlateral reply and. a f\iiiher study of the dert~k to return to South Africa
KABUL, Jan. 26 -The numb;-r ! ti'ade- exporting goods not 6Iily to situation, however" the United and dId so.
of UN experts ·m ~~ham~tan m .1 the Soviet"UniOn but ilio to other States has not claimed or charged J H. Llebenberg, SenIOr State
lhe n:)(.t two years WIll reach 1~0 cour.tnes suCh as tne' Untted even a techmcal violation of the prosecutor, saId. m court ~onday
<lnd total aId WIll, amount to 7 JStates IndIa, the Federal Republic treaty. Officials llaid they were that hIS behaVIOur was a d,'s-
nllllion dollars, UN Res!dent Rep~. of G~rmatiY. Britain ,Pakistan, m-ovmg cautIOusly in, this case perate act of a desperate man and
res:ntahve SI~ten Heppllni( S~IQ Cz~choslovakia, and others. Con- because they have not had to deill the action of a co~ard.
In an mterVle\~ yesterday. siaerable quantities of Afghan with thIS kmd of a problem be- The case was adjourned to Wed.
. goods are exported to these coun- fore nesday.Durmg the last year about .100 tries evry year h added _
UN.. experts have been workmg - .. e. . The Umted States has had ex.
nere. Heppling notes, and total Home News I'n' .Brt·ef. penenCe with the venting of an Pakhtunistani Students
'lSslStance by the UN and its undergrowid' explosion. There Was Launch Demo-~tionsagencIes has amounted to three f eli • . ~ua
. , escape 0 ra oactlv.e material Agams't Pak. Govt.'millIon dollars", : KABUL, Jan. 26.- Dr. Ghulam lrom a U.S. blast early fast .year
Halder Dawar, president 'of' the but American officials say no evi~ KABUL, Jan. 25 -TWo Pakh-
' UN Special Fund actIvitIes' in' Kabul Customs House opened the dence 9f fallout was -ever report. t!UUstani students 'and a numb'?r
Afghalllstan \vere expanded to· second customs training course ed .0u.tsIde U.s. borders. of Pakistani police were injured
cover three new projecls last m the Mmistry, of Fmance _ yes- AmericaI', expertS rated the' So- In a recent clash between the
vpar. Tbese'incluCle awater .and ,"terday morning. . . . VIet Jan. 15 explosion as oeing police and students of Chars~da
land survey. the es~ablishrite~~of . Taug~t by foreig~ ~xper.fs '30 equivalent to 20,000 tons to one Pes~awar, located m cen.tral oc~
" telecommuntcatlons .trarmng· of offiCIals of the Mmlstry ·of FI- million tons of TNT exploded. cupled Pakhtunistan.
cemre. and a survey for.the Asian- nance have'enrolled in the :ourse. They described.it as'a "very I'!rg-e" When Pakhtunfstani studentsh~«hu'ay lmk between Kabul alld The ~ourse lasts six months. It undergrOund explosIon., launched a aemons,tration .deman.
. Herat Vla Hazarajat In centra'! :is expecte'd ~hat the course will dIng the right o.f self-determfna..Af~hamstin ~ provIde. bE!tter. customs manage-j '.' I t~on> under the provisions ·of .. ar-
ment. ..,.' . tIde 144 of the Pakistaili penal
Smce :UN ·.aSSIstance beRan III . Opening the .course, Dr. Dawar KABUL, Jan. 26.-The MInis- law, polIce tried to control theAfghaillS~n in 1MB, 526 UN 'ex- .said jts main purpose was to in· Itry of Public Works gave a recep- students.
perts have advised in the fields of crease efficiency in custo~-affairs tion at.:the 'Kabul Ho~el ' Sunday II', the clash. a number of police
agrIculture, Industry, rural de:. and .educate .employees ~n dedica- evening in honour of I:licholai and two Pakhtunistani students-
velopmen:!, .and education The ti~n an.~ service to the.nation ~nd Elich Litvin, the Deputy Minister Mohammad Shafi and Mohammad
world body has .granted 432 fel· better publIc relations. of Road Construction of the Salim were injured. •
lowS-hips to Afghan students . In USSR. Reports reaching here said ae-
the fifteenyea.: periM . Among :those' present 'at the monstrations of thIS nature laun:'
. " ~UL: Jan,·. 25.-'TnayatulL1h I function were the Minister and ched by students in ,:Pe~hawar~otal expenses for UN services' Kargar and Sayyed Ashraf, offi- other l}igh rank~g 'OfficialS-of the Mardan and Now Sher continue'
and technical eqU1pment' dur:ng . clals of the Departmeitt of vo- Mmistry of Public Works, De- because a number of' studeh~
. that time has been'U millfon dol· cational education of the Minis- puty Mi~ister of PlannIng, Sov- have been jaIled by Pakistani gO-
lars. The Children's Fund has fry o(Education left 'Kabul for i-et Ambassador at .the court' of vernment.
also ~ont1"lbuted 3 mIllion 'dol· BangiFok and Manila to vjsit tech· Kabul and some.ef the Soviet spe- The leaders of the demonstra.
Jars • .nical schools ' I clalists working here tors were' Ikbal Shah Mohammad
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-:TO~ ><AN05.
ELN'ER.VOU I-KlLD
UP nE RICoHT' PAW
-- T>lE RIGHT ONE,
UNOE~TAND;>
< II
I "
.. -.._~ ._ _ ~ • • ......0-",.
- ,. '_: .. ' . - '. .. '.. ' -':':' 'JANUARY 27, 1965:, .'- "If ' KABULTnv1ES~.· ,.-:':.. ~ __ "'" . _ ,. " '. __
C'apacify 'Au~le~e:'S~~~.?t~f!hQ!!',q~s~m~:'~~~~~!ii!d~~~~;Ca~i~~' .'< ~':::.
, " ' , , ' ~'dreSs Irom--GfiazJli, com'plete1y em- "
Iireidered by hand, won: the spe-' "_, .. '
,0'- ,ciabipprova!"of ,tJl~ over'450 w~ ; ,"
, :.. me!?:: attenditlg- the . exhibi~ion - of '
. '_ Afg,hah- Regional" Co~tumes",pre-, .,
, ' senle&._bY,f!:ie Women's VOlunteer,','
-'=.' ,Committee: la,st 'n~ght-.aJ tIte'..Ka- '
0;' ,oul Hotel. '. ' ":0:'.. ~
_ ' . .The'dress modeled by- Miss ,Ha~ ,
..' lena Bald' \VaS one of 21 colQrful'·
outfits from ~mariy parts.: of'Af-,
;, . gha'nistan ,which were show~"lll=
" the style' shqw'Which ~~d over.
::: -- :J5,000 afg~aI'jsow.hich ,the Vblun-
,-. ,teer 'Committee' will--gJ.v~, to- cha-,
-, ~ rity-.' , ".,' - :', ' :. :~, ~... "~'.: '~ ..
'~ .. ' Altb.ough.. final figures. 'v.>ere .not' :',
': .'. available, a member of the Com:--:,"
',:.,' mittee estUnated they-' hacll sold,'
:: "over 450 tfckets.·at.:70 at's: . ,each:
-:',' an'd,over 600 lottery tickets at afs. , '
"10, each. ,,".' , " - :- '~
':1' Jespect-ally'. iJked~. ':sever~ -'
~ ': of the" costumes ' but' uu,s:- one' ,
. has' tJle 'best Dossibility of'.
",' really ':' b~ing __ ;vorA", 'no~=",'
,', 'cemmented, Mrs. "JobA':, Fost~,. .
. ·.wl:iI1e takfug a·close,'look- 'a~ -- the '
". Kandahar QUlfit made of ' whne
" :etilbroider'ed' Afglian ,.'sill{ and"
:' 'worn" \vith, ';"gr'eet:t ,veil 'by Mr~"
• 'Mahbuba 'Musa, Mrs. Musa weed
" ", that her Kandahar costume,' was ,
'''" 'very' comfortable, paI:tty,'sh~ poin-
'_' ted'out,'becatise thesleeves start~ " • ' '.",".-c:
." ed' from the w<riSt. The ':' .shol:S:,. ",_
'. 'though'w-ere hiir:ting ,her' feet'c :'f' , ,
- . .' , , .', ,__ C, 'had to maI:k ,which was',left<aniL '
. A b J;i~a~' for'.-H~r B8yal lIigh-" COl'lIS ',!luring the ,exhibItion .' wbich'.the'·.right' on~';;She ",said, " .
-inAn::r:
e :;;a~tanqC ~ ness Princes Bilquisand wive;< 0, at the" Kabul·: ,Bo~1.:-:'-last '''since' they don't fit- v~.ry welf',:: ,.' ~
d 1 d b Sana·Shayek· Suo 'Qt'members of the'Dfploinatic ' night:' '~ ~ ':: " .:,'.' . i, '.;,' other dresses .atttacI~r~' ,a~-- " -, '
mo e e y ~. ,', " " . , .: " .. ',' C ' tion, ini:llldeii the. oranlte outfit' , _
S - B"'· ,,' , '." __J ·1- 'ye' tin' , . fio~ Old ,Kabul' and the dr~-,'Writer uS'gests', ,USlnessm,~·n ~, _,5 . ,: ,'.' "'.' >,trom' Herat ': w~kh.,':.ha!f; ','a: : ,.
D . t .' tSt··r-e~· ,y'o'-:'Serv"·'e-',Kabill,"PUblie:",·,". ~~~rg~i~:~:Z~:L~~,~~:c~~ '.".-- ",'ep.ar men 0 5 - , , '<,' ',' . '::.'. ,_':', '_, from Nonstan, Haz~)atBadakll-', :,.' ,_. '.', ,
. . .", : . :;B¥,TEKEY ,',:, . - th~, gwdance. and, hel~ ,lD trus sl'ian,:ind other areas.' __- ' ~_,' ,: ", ,-;' ~A few weeks ago there was a . . , 'h '. . me~t ' ' .','; " f f 1. _ . d' 'd '. , . " ,
, Times break- w{)uldn't require so'muc tune. Ires..... ~ . , .. ' " .', A ew 0 .t.." r~~ were ma _e, , " :., ' ,,', ,=
story 10 the Kabul _ I tit' ht shopping is no prob-' ,Maroy small J!1dustna] enterp;I:l- {or 'the' occasion but most-..of them ":',',' __ ,' ,_
109 the ?ews abOut ~ new ~uper - '. ~~ '"y k;"Londoii'Berlli{ ses,have.liad the benefit,of ~~~.ce came fr.oin·,.priVate :collecti~ns:, _'~ ,: '. ",rmarketmKabu,l.~~s,Ith~nk"ls,leIIlm ew '~~r b' 'cities,ar~r~a gUidance":ll?d·~::-:e~'mat~n.al many'from,thato!' Her Rayal .:' ,,". ~ -'4"
comendable undertaklDg. as It sav- F=kf:t or ld' r t~e' citieS l helJl, :from thes~ sources, $d· I HighnesS-Prt~cess BllquiS"". ' , ._' _
es much tIme and effort Dn part 0 ,.,' e '~:iO~ n much' : lai'ger. ~thmk ,~ep~ent' s~ores :render", Mrs: Saleha ,Faruq,Et:¢InatI::1!Pr~ ",
of the 'custo~ers of foodstuffs, ~ e th~ of Xati~, and further~~bett~r S~IGeS to- ,the p1J:lllic,~. :sident of'the Women's Society, CODr- •
. But supermarkets onl~ se~~ca m:e. their jiUia!;lit~ts live~ a' :bu-:;',some ,of, these srn:arl _'_m~ustr~~l', men'tea in' her OPeitipg speech-Hun- 0 "0
part of the ne~ of tli: pu , "'iir than the residents of Kao _plants, such as the, _mosaI~," tile. --it was due to the .gy:aciousnesS:' of
Even if we did have .su?ennarkets ~~. b et"CIUring ~Y' travelling in-, ma!riDg.- p~ant; the prod,ucts. of 'Her Rbyal fughriess,jhaf. the fa.-
in Kabul we, would s,tI~ have. t~ these. ~ties 'I _ never, hear<l:~y~ whu;h are: usr;:d o.nl~ by',tlie w:ll:_ shion' show waS' poSsi~le,' F~,
hunt for furmture! bw:1dihg male'- b d -- bl 'about not: h~g , tCklo ·peoEle., -, '. ',' ---:,' ,M Khail"zad~ director ,of the Ins.:~~~~,o~~ec10~;. ;e~~;~ents=" e~o~gfr=~.~o, th~fr 'shO~inthg~ ,." o' : ]Jfpre 'N~groes' ..Try ~1~,t,EO 'f~h~' ~e~~1~?et;~= ,=' "
/ 1 d t corosider this a lro Kab~; !t seemed to me .ere: .'. , ,'.' , :, - "F ,5.. w a. an ~. e _': _.::'"
peop e .0 no 1h ~e ar times are -enterprising men. aut no man, T' 'R ' ......'" -_T' ,.' part-'of ,ilie" ,progr.~e, agreed.:": ",
problem; ,but ~ l let of would be- rea'aY' here, to take'the : Q, ,,~glS~r ()': !hat .it was<H~r ~ya! !!i~ess- _' , '
whench oz:e IS. foroe,e h tOt t~ 'I. , risk. of,' organiSing'? dep.?rtrnen(' V'O'te" ',:','In 'A~'1.aL.~ma','" wh!? ha~ th.e.,rmagl~atIOn behm~._pUT asmg 10 a s or Ime, store before m~ing' certaiIr~ that, vu the proJect... " '
For lDstance, I usually da my , ~.J • 1 .' , "Khairzada had only praise for' " ,h . 'tli mings before the venture wa'S .economlea . " _', " __ " . '_' , _', .' '-: '. c
s oppmg In e mo. , ,",", , SELMA' Alabama' J: ')7 rAP) the models, who dla 'such .a ,won~' "
going to work. Ii Iuh~~ Ju~~;e:, No\v ilifit the Aziz bjotJ!..ers- ¥i.e, .- -:'Riot~tl';fued .state" p~Ui:;'~oved~ ,de{ful job ,With. so little ,pUlctice,thI~1: :~e b~%'t is s lon~, and :1; settirig up :l,super:narlret; m'K.ar~ '~to"Selina as'a-saf~g?~.rd'-?gainst l Wit~,the,.~elp,of,Ju~'y':~u~an", ','
urns diver ent I feel panicky ,tae.e-Parwan, ):"~m encouraged ~~ ~ vlor~nc.e Tuesday ,wIi1le' pore,: Kharrzada, dlli' u:,~ sta,gmg ~ ~d .':, '
Ibte I k~vJ. tha certainly I hope ~l some other enter.w~s- -1':fe~roe~ ',were' arre~ted in: a'voter I also a:~~,ged tge. . ,m~G. which" ,,:- '
ecause . t th all ing man' or gr:oup of men, WIll 'relnstratlon'campalan., '.' , I he chos,e to ~ve'a- feeling- for the, " ,
won't have tIme to get em . . ,,' " ,~ ,. 'I ~1 'f- " h- h h' - - t '
. I deii t 'enter. 'the busmess of,-departmen- ',The Nerir.oes- sept' tEl 'Jail _ on. ,OCitle. rom w IC t e- , cos ume, '.One mornmg nee 0 pur- :. '. ',<>, '". ",'" " " ~
h bl b . fi ' pI' tal stores. , . ~ ,~' , charges __ of unlawful. 'assemoly ,carne-._, ',.,'., ,
c asbe a ta fe, a h~lIde case, adcou e I am sure 'departmenlal' stores .after warning had arrivecI:,: at' thE' 1\ newsreel, filin ~vas made -:.of ,< "
of ooks or c 1 ren an • some· '.' ' ,'. ffi" ,.' -' =' 'th f hi h d .".." ' ' d
' . 'h' I h requIre' large' capital and e clent, country Courthouse after-'•. trll' e as Dr., S ~w, an ","uaJrza a . " ,nbo~efbooks, By dt ethttme hilflodtr t ,e management but ,this n.ot what is ' aHilted n'umber of'lO(} voterSe had also hopes to make '.a , cat!Uogue',;
ne case an e c en s " 'f b" '. "" t' and d '0' th
. d lacking h.ere. Some 0 our USl-' been assigned'places'in line. PI~ unn~ escri 109- ,~ cos- , '
oooks I rahout h of tIme: I coul nessmen haye large -erough, c~pi- ~Oth~ NeIUQes: also-,sooght.. ,to ,turnes and eve9ttlalr-y_pe~a~ to
onlyrb~~/ Ie ot er twa I~~S, ~n tal to ~ 'organise" ,departmen!al. ·r~gi.ster and'. were t01d: that. ne. set: up a permane!1t 'exiiiblt" of
my IS was J;lrepare '.? e stores and ,they 'are also efficient~ more--: than '100:,were" perriiitted. regIOnal 'costumes, ' ' ',' . ,
date ~or work.. ThIS was qwte a Iiusiness, men' becauSe, they 'have' The 34 who'refused to ni'ove--"-in- tf ,"We feel; it was CJ,uite 3.. suc.~ess, ,
long tIme ago,. Justda fedw d~ih ~- ,always conducted'. th~~ir busii,less' -cluding JoJIn 'L~~. Cha!rman ~of espe?ally .,s~,ce it- w,as our 'first , ','..
t.er I was. first bur ene. W1 e affairs .profitably_"What seell)!> to the Student 'Nonviolent,Coordin, fashion s~,. c0JlU!len~ed-. ~II:S.' "",
Jab .of dO.lOg the shoh1?pmg ,fkor,th~e 'be- lackirig among our business- 'a-ting;'Committee2was arrested by' :Jatnilia: Ser,aj ,wEo 'narrated, -the '.'
falmly. Smce then t JOgs li ,e t IS men is a sense of s.eNing the pr;:o- , 'city: police. ' ,- ,_ '- _ ,_: I show in'1!:~glish,'YhileM!s,. Nafisa. ,,'
hhave ~atPhPenbed velryt 0i;en,. ~dpl pIe, I 'am: not ag~t'th~r mak: ,.It was, :r.iewi~ ,37th, arre?t sirice S~a¥ek: M~I5O~~,descrii>ed the cos- :""',:." ~'~ve el er ~en a e r wor,. r 'ing a profit;,."but> I expect 'them' he Decame -active in the" cn'il -tQIItes-H1',DarI." ' , ", _ .' "
given up buymg some pecessJties. 'at the same time,_to'fa{:ilitate'the 'rights struggle ?Iid:nis tllird tim~' '·s:.~~is,sty~ '~~W·}V~'. 50'
At first I illdil't think of this as life of the people., ',' ". " ,"to'be'sent to-jailliLSelrna in,the weu-'l'ecelv.ed:~ Mrs, . serajo c.9I'- .. , ',- ..
a problem. I took for granted- tha.t: --: :., -'.:,'. past week.,~ He'Wali out' on lli)nd tinu~,. ~'we- will ~roh;;llily 'ha-"i-e
it is irn:possible to purchase many Furthermore,' if OuI businessmen on,the other arrests here. ' :, -', another' one iit -the" s"Urimfer<, and
things in one morning. Later, I don't have,the ,know: how~for riin-,. 'Doctor Martin lluthel":, King._ have. It- outsIde 'wher'e' moreo- 'pea.-'
came to the- conclusion that if Ding ?hd,org~ng dep~enial J~or, (wn(),' as-,dire7t~ the ciVil 'ple,ciUl,~bme,:iIlcluding the,~':,.,
there were a number of depart-· stores, the Chamber: of ~ommerce,: n~ts.struggle'sInee ~t began eigot The programm~start~at: DJ!le
m.ent stores set .up in different, and,perhaps the .MiJ?,istI-y'of (;:om- , days '~igor: left' Selma quring" 't~e" p.m, -with an)ntrOduction by Mrs~
sectors of the city, or all of them, merce or· even the c, MinislJiY,:of·' 'morning to return:toJiis-home' in Saleha ,F:aruq. Et~adl and ~' ~n
in down town Kabul; buying Mines,and'~di.lstries,:,cotddo~er, 'A9anta, G~6rgia" ,,'., "':' ::.-" .' 'explan~on'of~e-P.urpo~e.s'o~ tIle
, '" -' ",' , "- ,Womeo:S',--Volunteer Comnnttee,
,which' was' fanned in November
,1964 to' encourage, the 'inip!"ove.: .,,' "
merit 'of' lIandicrafts, in Afghanis,. ,
tan, 'discourage ' 'su~~ttni,ous' ,-
practiCes. and'aid eaueati~ll' ' arid.
1 'charitable'caus-es. - , ",' .. C
.. . ""-.. . ....,~'\ , ..', ,,~,,'-, ','
'I • ' , . < : - After,' the- presentation of the 21- ,
, "~7"""" -'.• costumes: the women enjoyed"t!Je _ .
,',! ' '. '~'--f' :larg,e:array,of.Iood:,r~ging:.:ft;om:' .."',
- '! . .-" 'whiCh 'members of.. the Yolonfeer ~.'
. .c:::~~~~~~,~,~ :"',~,' ,', ' __-'~'.~:.-·.'I, ~ 'committ~~:~onat~, ,'" ~ "': -, -,' 'c
l::.!..---,~...:....,.....,...,....,...:..._"~'_' :15'~7 , " ..,.' (Contd, on .pag:e,~
- ':...-L~- :- - ;f;-. ~-: -~_ ;- ... ".-._-
~ -.' -
•
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Radio- Afghanistan
New Clinic
];}'Afghanistan Bank
Blikhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport '
liU;e Brigade
Police
Trdc
Ariana Booking
Urdu Programme:
7,lJO;.7.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs:;
62 m band,
Radio
. \
m £BrUsh Pro&"ramme:
7.3Q-i p.m. A.S.T. 4 775
62 m band.
German Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band,
French Programme:
11.30-12.30 p.m. A.S.'f. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
WESTERN i\-WSIC
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. A.S.T. cla-
ssical and light music alternat~.
Besides .these daily escept lin-
days 8.00-9.00 am-Programme con-
tains internatIOnal tunes including
western light music.
Russian Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 J;ll band. I
Ara1lle Proe-ramme:
10.~11.00 p.m. 'A.S.T, 11, 945
Kcs=
25 m band,
U EnrlW! Programme:
3.304.00 p.m. AST 15
19 m band.
I English ProgramPle: >
J,OO-a.30 p.m. AST 1~ 225
19 m band.
M'''NA AFGHAN AIRLliIIES
Mazar, Kunduz-Kabul
Arrlval-l545
, Herat, Kandhar, Kabul
Atrival-1545
Kabul Kandhar, Herat
Departure - 0815
IRANIAN AIRIJNES
T&b.ran-Kaoul •
Airival-10GO
~bu1-TehrllB
Departnre-,11H
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
&rival-1050
Kaeul-Peshawar
Departure--1130
INDIAN AlBLINHS ~
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-11ij5
Kabul-New Delhi
liteparture-,1300
TMA
Be~ut-Kabul
ASval-1100
.,
'.
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JANUARY 27, J965
"
The author described the pre
plan period of Afghani!>tai.l as
an era of economic stagnatron and
r.eemphasis-ed the: n.ee.d for laun-
ching .the plan in ord-er to set the
economy iIi motion.
'All, the premier dailies of. !he
capital yesterday carried leacljng
articles and editorials on the iif-
teenth anniversary of InQi~ Re-,
puol\c .Day. .The dail!' Islah on'
this ,occasion mentIoned that
.through. tlle application o! ,the
uroique pnpciple of non-Vlolence
arHcles and editorials on the !li-
it was possible for the'great Inqlan .
nation to attain its independenc~
fr{lm the aritish in 1947.
'The article which was . the
second installment of a series
stated that the deficit in olir hud-
:get durmg the, past four' years
amounts . to over three mil-
lion afgh¥1\S an.d gave' con-
vincing'reasons that meeting this
deficit"i!> not a hard or labOriDUS"
task for Afghanistan or~ deve-,·
loping country for that matter;
since' it· is taken for granted that
development in.itself at, the rate
needed for' ,the' developing .!:oun-
,rieS presupposes some, restraint
anG 'hardship. ..--,.
Soviets Charge
American- Diplomat
Wit.h Spying ,
Facts are that cIiltural <lJld
trade .relations between' the . two
countries, are' very old. ·These re-,
lations have been further streng:-
thened during recent yearS' by
signing new trade alld cultural'
agreements. The editorial also'
mentioned that the exchange of
visits -betWeen ·leaders of the two' .
'countries Iiis contributed to the
strengthening of relations bet-
ween the two countries. The pro-
jected visit to India by" PrlttIe
Mfuister Dr.. Mohammad :Yousuf
MOSCOW, Jan, 27. {AP)",-Th~ once 'again provides. the oppqrtu-
-spymg and declared bim perSi>na nity for official figures in the two
non grata. , 'countries to get to kriow one an-
The Soviet ~Fo?'eign Ministry others' ideas for.- the further irn-
accused Richard; F. Stoltz, FIrst' provement of'relations between
Secretary of American Embassy, .the , two countries concluded' the ' ~
of "activity incombatible with -editorial. ' , ,
status as an accredited diplomat". ' , 'Both Islah and Anis published
The charge appeared to be Sov- ,photos of Dr. Radhaktisbnan, the
'iet r-etaliation for the US ex- Indian President on this. occasion.
pulsion earlier this month of ,a ..-
Sovie diplomat accused ,of .,>pying, Yesterday'5o Anis carried an
in the United States, article by Mohammad Yousuf
The American Embassy here de- Far~lIid on regUlating the present
ni-ed the spy charge and ;aid eeonomic situation ,in ilie coun-
Stolz's ·behaviour "at all times try.' The ar£~cl~ discussed matter!<
was, in strict accord with .diplO: rela-ting to the financement .' of.
;:an '1l £epsan.r. palaAHap alOU l! development 'projects tlirough fo-
matic norms. , reign a!d and' the deficit in the'
The charges were contained in budget,
Stoltz and his family were ex-
pected .10 leave Moscow ~thin a
week.
SOVIet Foreign Ministry to the l}S
embassy. ' "
The note· said a Soviet citizen'
identified only as "b", was arres--
ted by Soviet authorities as a
spy for foreign, intelligence , ag-
encies.
It said "b" worked with K A.
Kerst, a Former Firs.t SecretaTY
at the HE Embassy here. Kerst
left Moscow in November and the
Embassy asid thiS wa sthe first
time the USSR had accused Kerst
of espionag~ efforts.
The note then charged that
Stoltz was iriyolved in the' sPy
efforts of "b" and Kerst.
"Stoltz was' a direct p artici-
pant in thi!> espionage. activity of
Ker.st," he note said
topic of
possible
, .
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. How, one may ask, were those
huge pIeces of marble transPQlt
ed to Agra for the'construction of
the Taj Maha:l. Besides We do not
have to export our marble in big
Sizes, Probably a: maxim\Jm size of
say one meter. by one- and a half
metres could be- standardised
, The issue of marble is ,:D~e of
those topics which recalls to our
mind the establisbtnent of a sepe-,
rate indeperiden,t export council
to -undertalie tasks for the promo-
tion of Afghan' goods in the for-
eign market and look for further
wilYs of developing them.
One feels. that 'much ' greater
harmpny should be sought bet-
ween' the activities of the minis-
tnE;S of FiDance,-Commerce anri
Mines and Iildustries. In fact one
wonders what would happen if a
MinistJ:x .called the Ministry of Co-
ordination' was established in
-this country. Such a rniI'istry
might contribute- various navel
metholis for speeding up of our
economic eff9rts and gear nation-
al' construction to meet the de-,
mand.. '.
Coming back to the
marble. would it neit be
'f. " ' ,~. - .
Ed,tor's Note·: The followmg tS
.a summery of an article a.ppear-
ing in the UN'- Monthly Chromcle
for Decembet ,1964 ~n the fight
against iJliteracy whtch was writ-
'ten 'by Rene ,Mnheu: Director-Ge-
neral of Ihe United Nations Edu-
cational; Scientific and Cultural
, Organisation,
, , . In answer to a 1961 UN Gene-
ral. Assembly ResolutlOn to encou-
rage study of 'ways to eradicate
mass illiteracy: a world campaign
for universar literacy will get un;
del'. way. this year. ,
" ,The attack will.be two-pronged
A' five-,year. experimental pro-
. g~arnme will'be undertaken by
: intern?honal' organisations and at
the ,same time many nations wiJI
,begin thelr owp' campaigns.
:
. . ,
UN'ESCO'Directs Experi'mentatProgressAs.-
,:.,Fi~st .step I~ ,World 'Lite~~cy Compalgn
.'
~ .
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eight countries. Three states will the Organisation for Afncan ~ni­
begIn to bero.efit from aid in 1966, 'ty the Organisation of Amencan
three 'more' 10 19~7 and two more States, and the Arab Leagtte WI~
in 1968 The prGJects m all coun- also co-operate.
trIes wIll 'contmue for: a mmImum One of the prip.cipal aims of the'
of ~hree year~. ' programme is to try and prove
The programmes w!ll be inten- the advantages of li~eracy, from
sive and cartied'out in highly or-. an economic and social pomt of
ganlsed seCt{lrs {If society where view,
the motivation to 'learn to read From the very beginrung, there-
and wiite is strongest and where fore, means of, evaluatio~ wi;ll b,e
new learnmg can be .put to w{lrk set up, especially for ,the SClen.b-
Immediately 'to raise living stan- fic and quantitative measure-,
'dilrds and accelerate t:levelop- men,t of results,- la,?-d obje~tive ~~ A few years later India was
ment. , ' . alysls of ch<p1ges m oplDlOn, atb- able to establish the fitst Repub-
ProJec~s may b~ undertaken in tude and behavious. . 'lican regime within, the Bri~ish
!,rade UIUo,ns or wlthm. the frame-, The first resul~s WIll be pl:lb- Commoro,wealth. In 1947, the edlto-
wo~k of community development lished in ~e third year which, rial continued, ~h1ngs were rather
proJects, for mstance. , wIll make It po~slble to plan to, hard for the Indian people, They
"Essentially the programmes -extend the expen~~talprogr.~- had economic problems, ~e lite:
will deal with adu~ts ,but every me or tra~form It mto a world- racy rate Was ,low," agriculture
effort will be made to expand and wide 'CampaIgn. " . which constituted' alIilOst half the
BehIDd the 1I',ternatlonal expe- improve school sy~tems In the eJC- Thus this expenmenta~ p.rogra- national income ,and enga,,?ed
rimental -effort are several years perirnero.tal zones, In order to slop me v.:lll be the first step 10 Imple-, seventr-five percent of the ~dlan
of intensive study..Although the the spz:ead of Illiteracy at Its so- mentmg General. Assembly Re,so- population was at ,a standstill and.
General Assembly adoptea the Re,. uree, Working relations will lie lution passed m 19ff~ wh!ch, .dllmried to regions and- are.!ls<solut~on to,encourage literacy un- estalilished between school autho- 'invites all states suffermg .fr~m 'which were naturally suit?ble Jor
'animously;' there' were doubts. rities and the lIteracy progr:amme mass 1lliteracy to accord pnonty cultivation of land:. Therefore ,a
Some' countries ·feared the H-, dir:ectors. . to erad,ic~ting It! suggests states food shOJ;tage occur-ed every few
fect of a crash pr:ogramme on ,;\1any org~n!s~tion~ will. parti- wh~re ILliteracy IS no long~ a years. "
Iheir' e'conomies and wondered if· clpate tn the proJect mcludmg the maJGr problem help other ,nations '
they could bero.efit from a rapid In- lnternallor.at .Labour Or:ganisa- erase It, and asks non-governmen-' But, the development plans,cre~se in li~era-cy. 'The ImPortance 1;on, £ood and Agriculture 9rga- tal group~, UNESCO and oth~r la'uched, by the Indian' g01,erri-
,of mt:grat1D~ lit.eracy WIth over, DIsaUon, and World Health Org;r- UN organlsattons to -collaboratE; 10 ment nave mitigated these short-
'JANUARY 27, 1965 ' all, plans for .economlc and SOCial, n;sat!On. Fmancial aSSIstance wlll provldmg elementary educattol)., comings' to a considerable ~xtent,
'. ',' , " development" m, each, c?untry ha~ co:ne from the Expar.ded Progra- . which is a fundament~l human, ,The Iridian goveriunent was a~le
.PrIvate .Investment. therdore b.~en emphaSIsed n"me o~ Techmcal ASSIstance and right, and 1n ~revent1Dg the en- to bring under irrigation ~un.ng,
, . The. expnmemal programme- set ine Speclal.Fund {lrmous loss of mtellectual energy the last three years of the thrrd
·The Prime 'Minister, while up, by VNES,CO \nll be limited to RC'!Ional orga"msatJOns such as whIch illiteracy entaIls. plan SOIIl€ seven million. acres of
inspecting various, projects be-, , "" land and therefore provide more.
. ing-completeiJ on the outskirts Marble~,Frog Legs,,. B,''''?ck Hal·r For Exp.ort food for the Indian people.
of the city Swiday sllid in .a • iJ ~,..
textile factory built through , BY NUKTA CIDN 'This, ·said the editorial, was just
West German private' invest- Ha'\'e, you e\'er seen a lobster Instance It was ol".ly a few years for the governmel".t to stan ex- one example. There'hfi~dbeenpro~
ment that the facto.-v itself was walking? No? Then I \\'111 descn, ago that IndIa found markets for, porting our marble 10. Its natural ress in many' other e s as we ,
,-'" be It for you It walks 'b k a dS h f and crude form to some of our Now as we celebrate this festive
a good example to foreign in, '- '.', ae W r - ! e eXport 0 bananas III Eastern occaSI'on' the ;'''itorial continued,
. - .' . By lookmg at the state of our 'European: countnes, neighbouring countries before 'We t:U
; vestors b~use It,gave them ~n.- commerce one ·gets the impress, are ablt> to transport it to more is a gOod opportunity to mention
oppottunity to. see '.A!g!J.~' 'Inn that· the sphere of bUSIness For long \\'hile we have been distant lands. the amicable relations' existing
tan's CO-!Iperation and Its. will-'. "1S one .fIeld that authoriti.es have talking abo'-!t launching industrial' Mr Khatak's step for the sale between Mgbanistan and India,
iilgness to facilitate .foreign In- cO,nsistently 'raIled to .tac'kle Sue, ·projects. But' We have forgotten 1]f aur marble are mdeed very, w~ich, are based on, mutual res-
vestinent.-He also.reminded At-, cess ll'l' any busineess~can be a1:h· about the most simple 'project of wise and practical ones. Con- pect,
ghan. capital 'owners 'tfult the Ieved, througb a systematIC plar.- 'all And that is the establishment cerned authorities should rea-
oIJeration and management of DIng for sales promotlO!1 in 'pos"i- of a handloom and handIcraft lise that'no business will succeed
the textile ·pIa.n.t Will. ,serve as. b1e mar"k~ts ...N~ to mention new centFe This would provide hun- unless we invest something in it
an example to the local inves' cODImo~tiesthat can,.be exported 'dieds of. job to Afghan handi. before we start getting good: re-,
t . to foreign 'countrIes. 'If our con- claft men and at the same tirile turns
o.r. ' vehtional products WhICh bavp I~troduce the country to forelgn-
. .• been' exported for' many, years P h h
. Wh.en on.e reviews th.e history 'tn for<!.ign countries are not rna- e!:,s. er ap!> our andicraft men's.
f te tm t At h crude \york...".gucn as that 6f tbe
o :pnva mves en ~ g a-' kIng reason'able headway in those, handloom . proout:ts 1'1 rndla-
nistan, it becomes 'ObVIOUS ·that markets 'is 'walking backwardS which is eonsidered '''neat'' to
for many reasons private ven- ' . westerners' ~ould find market ab-
• ture have not ~yielded desir-' Mr. Khatal(s'-mention of marble road. Today Iridia exports ten mil-
I able resw.ts.· But twa lessons L~ only ,one ex~ple of our busi- hon of rupees worth of raw silk
have 'been derived' hom all ness negligence. B~sides there are which is a handloom product.
these experiences. Fii'st private' .s,:veral other items of intert;s.t. ~- Similarly, our marble. lChatak
enterprise should in no' way d~!1 h~s taken ~eat stn-des l;D this IS right in saying its transporta-
. hi" dIrectIOn, For lDStance one of the t h ld b
' ab~ ~e .power w ch IS. m· export items'from India to foreign IOn s ou e no problem at all.
•..:vestee! m ~ 'W.h.en co-o~ratives countries is frog legs from which When one looks at the pyramids
'; or .productive plants are form·, delicious ana expensive meaL~ °thf Egyphtone. wondefrs as to' how
-;;ed S d ' t 'h lild" ose uge pIeces 0 stone Were
" ,. . econ, gover-mr:n k~n: f' are .prI~d~eci. From export of this transported to ,the. construction
. -:;- m !1~' ~a~ purs.ue e. ~ 0 0 It:~, n . I~ e(;l= approxImately 10 "sIte at a time when the means of
, .p0!icy. ~ch ,Will , dIScourage .mlllion rupees ~ually. The ~- transportatIon were most rim'-
pnvate mvestinent. ' port of human harr,namely, ladies live. ' P.
Due to qevelopments that hair after ~t is cu.t, i~ another iten:
I'have taken p~ in thiS'Conn- ~f ~~ort :from IndIa t(j l?urop~,
" try, both in the fields of econo. ~ on:e,tll?es ~p~e, cut. theIr. hair
mies d·"'ty of' • ht 1 tC' sell It, It IS·Said ·that preVlOusly
.an secun ,1 IS n~. o. Italy used to proVide the rest of7~y that th~ ~ays when pnva~ Europe :wi~ such baixo But. since
t mvestors did,notJeel,secure ~ on the'Of!-e hand in late years Ita-
1 {inveSting their ,capit!tl· in pro·· lian girlS have generally stopped
7' ductive ,enterprises are gone. cutting their hair and on the other
,; As"a matter of fact the gOY, ,hand, thE; mcreased demand for,
'ernment of Prime MiDister Dr. black Asiatic, type of hair has in-
'. Mohammad YousUf bas made it creas~d in. Europe there exists an
, clear time and again .that it is enJ.ar~ed. ~arket fDr Indian and
anxious to see 'dOmeStic and ASIatic naIr.
.foreign private capital cOme . An' ElJglish, proverb says that
into the scene and iilvesf in' where there is a will, there is a-'th~ fields which "are ptodUc- way. If a sincere ,search for a
tive and which otherwise drain' market 'takes .. place even the
the hard-earned foreign curreri· most ordinaz,y items' and unbel1e---
cy of this ,-conntry. 'ADd the vable items can find. buyers. For
.Prime Minister tOOk the pains ~-:,'-'---'--,--:-.";',---':'_-'-:-__-"--'
·to say once again' Sunday that ~ ,.'
he advocated private inveSt. they. ,e:m applr, ~hiS konwledge
ment both by Afghan and-:1ore. '. to, thea. enterpnses. .
. jgners. '~erhaps it is :appropriate to
. ,~ , -suggest 'one further point. In
True enouglJ as the Piiine order to guide and enlighten
Minister said' the;' German- oUr ~pital ,oWliers in efficient
-built factory f~r textiles and '.,management it is time that a
the way it is . manai~d, will strong 'auth?rity is- '(o~ded to
teach our investors abOut man-' ·proyide adVI~ and guIdance to
igemenf ai!d efficiency so' tliat our own investors. ,- .
. .
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' .. :UN Pa'y~ Tri~~t~
t~'·Sit.' wi~~t~; .
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
M~. + rc. Miilimum -4°C
sun sets todaY at 5.18 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.45 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy .
~Foreeast by Air Autborjty
Prime Minister ·Asks Private
En,terprise' T() ~oopercit.e .,1 n
I I t -· PI F K-L I lJN:ITED·NATIONS. New·Xork: .. ~,,- ..:.-: . . ':mp emen 'Ing an or ,auu ·;Jan. 28;. (Retit-er).-'--1'he~ ~niteJ. .. ;.,. '. O,~,
. KABUL, January, 28.-' !i~tio!js• qenera~'AssemlJI?" . 'moet "'" '. :".-::
d ·th t te '" rt . LD a special commemorative'ses-,PRIVATE enterprise should join han s WI s a e...o s m· . . ,, " ;Sion to- allow :delegates fo'~pay" :-:- .-<-impYementing the 25 year' plan for the city of Kabul; said ' " tJjliute to. the lafe-- :Sfr' 'Winston
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf in laying the comer- ~ "Chu~chill.'nne_after'another they .
stone of a new microdistrict in' Zindabanan as a first step: to· ' . ,went to Jne~ rostrum 'fo pay tri-' .=.
wards implementation Of the lOng term project. . . ..' . buteo :.', .. '-... . -.', '.. ~'-'.. . '
Th Prime M'mister recommend- ment of the Soviet Union' fo.r Its ' The' Americai delegate', Adlai· ....
ed th~t construction companies to ' co-operation i~ thi~ rE:spect. . Stevenson called Sir =Winston an-
build apartment houses. as en,vis- The first microdistrict ~onSlSt§ , . 'utterly =iversaI~'" 0- .-
aged m the plan. should be estab- of 60 four storey blocks o~ 2~78. ' The, genera1' feeliDg'. was ' not" ' .
lished. He hoped that the people of m.odern apartments. The "(listrlct. • so much one,Of-sarrow lIS 'oCoridE!', :,.. "'.
Kabul, especially the capital ow- will have 4 scho~ls, 2 kindergart- '. gratltude'and thankful,rerilembe-- . .. , '.
ners. would try to abide by this ens; playgrou.nds, a mosque, shops- renee. -The delegateS all' remem:-
recommendation. and garages .m an ~e~ af 800 ac, bered S~r; 'Winston,as a' wit. and
"The programmes concerning res.. The project Will be- complet- hIStorian and paiilter,' but above . :.. ,
the future of the city should be ed m two st.ag~-s. . all ~as a m'!ll' whoSe inspfratibn to ,.- ' .
drawn Up' with the utmost care". AIl the bUlldmgs WI~ be e~u!~ his p~opre .reache~,out.~to 'the
Dr. Yousuf said. ped With central heatm~ faciliti: wOr'lcfjmd wIlOsa~iorrma.de~h:rc.
He pointed out that the MUD!- es. and an adequat~ ~ater.~upplY a ,foundip.g father- of tile United'
cipal Corporation: and the resi- and sewa~e .system IS, ~Vlsag~d. "NatIOn itself. .. ."
dents of Kabul should _try to pre- for the dlstrJc~. Th!! proJect Will ., In Washingron: President J ohn-··
ven,t construction of bUlldmgs be,completed m fi:,e years;. 1718 _ ' ," - .. ." (.' son a,nnounced' that.S~e.tary of
\vhich would be in some way work~rs. and. engmeerS' Will be 'PriJiie MiJ$ter 'laying the :COmer-stone ot.the-~ew 0 S~ate- Dean'"~usk will represen,t
contrary to town planmng. other.' workmg on It. 'mictOOistri.'ct'in Zindabana... '· ... ,. , '.,. ';::' ., hun .at, the :fun~ral.forSir 'Wins-
wise. he noted. Kabul would end Amon~ those v.:ho were presen,t , .' ."'= ton)D London Saturday:. The
up with' problems which can be at the l,nau!turatJOn ce::eJ?on.y of ' ,. . - Io.thei ~'e~bers'of ih~ US- delega-~~i:{dt~~~s~~~ng much ca, t~~/~~~e~ab~eMa~~~I~~~:~~= SY~~a.·..~eye.als,~··Qet~iI$ ~ 'Of.= ,"~ ~- W~r~~llan~e u~h~~=~~r ~~
"It is my wish," the' Prime Min- cials of the Mi~i~try of Pi.J?~C 'AII ':":.J /ft.: - . "_. t-- ..'. ft" t' ... I:;ondon,'David BruCe' ',.
ister said, "construction of apart- Wo~'ks and mUl)Jclpal ~orporatJop" ~geu '.- 'ssaS$IIJQ IO~ ,:.~ ~,-- ..Pakistarr W~·.fS .
ment buildings is a must for us Soviet Ambassador, some m~- ..._.. D~SCUSrSyria; january 28:. (AP,.);...:- _. :' ',. ~-:. ...' _ .
because the construction of hollS- ber~ of .th~ Soviet Embassy and ' J. 'T' ~' K:J::
es With large or small courtyards Soviet engme~rs. SY!l.IAN ' nati0!14 tel~Visi~~Wecmesall)" night broadcast de-·.: · .• '0 Ann'eX. aSnmir';'-
requires vast sites, for which it After la~mg th:e . foundatIOn' tails of an allegoo plot .to"assa,!sinate Major Genei'l!1,AnUn ,,: - .... .' . -:.: .-". ~
~~~~~~E!se~~::i~~d :ai~~~~~~ :~Ol'~et~srr~~~:;~~ster~~~ ::~:n:~Cl~f_the:s~.~_~esid~~~·C~~c:n~~~,~~?'~~'·o.:Ipi;lia. Soys. I~n~ y~~..
ce PreSident of the Factory ot Pre- The br-oadcast saig: the plotters I fitms thnltlghout Sma earlie~ tl¥s' . ., . . "
Dr. Yousuf said the mauguration fabricate~ HO,)lses and the fact· belonged to a "!;e'cret .Moslem" or- mOIl.th,· .~ '. .. .•. ',' o' Pak.·. Dem.~' C1i.~·-'~ ,_
of this project is an ., important ory's- engmeers, . ,gamsation":" and -, ~anJiea - tl> ' ..The five defend~ts .:W?I'e given . -5...... : .
step towards. the construction of . 1 oy~throw .the ~untry's soci~s~ death ~ent.ences T,uesday._'!he sen· J lJ!'ilTED NAT!0NS, New: yor.~·
the city and thanked the govern, Kahu Pays Tribute Baath party regJme.' tenc.es have notlieen-carned ou~. an.. 28. ~~eutE!!)' B.R,~ ;.- ' ~;' -7
In' tne- programme, a govern- . .. , .. '. - , j varty~ India s chief.~egate; cliar--- •,J ''".' ,: '. . . ,
H M The £:h.n To Ho Allo Mansour~ ment:re~~ased .liIn:- was shown ~- Dam Cons'tru' . t°'-' .. , ged t.<>.d;lY tha~.F~lst~. wanted: to, , . .- '.:- 0-o. 0 ~.~en . secret trials. before an extraordi- ,... . . . _ C, lon~. a!1Dex:K.as~. , '. " '
Appoints- Members .~UL. Jan, 28"Many dis- na:~:~~~s:wez:e'ttied'and's;;'- Nea~s-~~ Conip'i~tio~ t!l<~;-ac~;;~o::::, Of~~~.~~ ,~ ,: ,.< ~:;~-
tmgUlshed personalities, and offi- tenced to. death by firing ;;quad: " ' ... -~.. .' . f' Zu.4ikar..tU!· Bhutto, ,m t1ie ~ne- .
T H 0 h C clals in the Afghan capital today _ IIi the ·fi1ftJ. the: defendants told KABUL. 'Jan. 28 ..:..se'len~:fwo;, r31I..Ass~bly_~e In.di"fl ~P<.~~- . '" . . ' ..';- •o rg ouncil paid tribute to the memory of the ·th tribU1!a~'th!!y had ~t up' a Sl;-' per cent Ot ~he ~ork 'on biuIding. tatlye :ud ~~ o;:ry >v.h·en- P~Kis- .' .'
• ~ late Iranian prime minister Ha- cret organisatiC?n <;omprising saber Sirdah'DaI!l'ana 55 per'cen'!" of jt~s~ aggression. ~~'Kash-
KABUL, Jan. 28.-Her Majesty san Ali Mansour. tage and assassination squadS.. :: topograpliical.suIV'ey ,!nd--stud!es ~J1Ir w~ 'ha1t:~'~~d !,~an' b~.
the Queen has approved the con- His Royal Highness Marshal ' The plot. they said, invplVea..'the . have been completed.' .. -:: . r.~e ~ cliampIon of .self-d~termI~
stltution of ·Ute Women Volunteer Shah ·Wali Khan. Prime Minister "assassination or', kidhapping" on- .Ahmad,Farid Ishaq. the Engin- nati~n f?r. the ,Kashmir-is.· ..... :''''
Association whiqn contains 17 I Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. memb~rs, G,eneral Bafez, Major General Sa. e.er oCthe"Department of '.Dains. R,:calIipg ~utfo's. c-all Y.estet~·.:·.
articles. I of the cabmet high rankmg' om: lab Jedid, '--Army Chie~.. of Staff, ..and, Ca,nals.,iIi the Ministry . 0(( daY' fo: seIf-detertninati0!1='. ,for. .: '
. The main aim of this association I clals and dign'itaries, members of and otlle~ Ieaging' Baath!s,f offi- Publjc.W~rk~··said yesterdaY,.t!fat r~a~~J.r, .qiakravarty • said:. ..
is to struggle against ignorance. the diplomatic corps expressed cers. , ' .sO. far, 70 per cent of .the work. tlIat .-l! .Palgstan wants self-dete(-:, :
, poverty. disease and Jiliteracy, thel~ sympathaties by srgning the' .A series~f rilids' on army camps . of pouring concI'ete .J!1ixtl!Te ai; ml.nat!?l\. why." doe~t it: ·gran(- :
Her . Majesty has appointed speCial book opened in the Irar.- aroun~ D~ascus ,were' Iila?ried, the c!~m base ind.70 per..ce!!.t of this. nght .to $ast P~kiS'ta~.~a1<:!l- / ..
following as members of the High Ian embassy today. accordmg to the filin' to'gain armS'., the work on building .the~contr:ol-ituns and Ba1uc)1s., . . , '
Council of· the Association. which Dr, YOl)suf, sent a. telegramme In the film; the d~fendants'said -tower. are "completed" and~ 'it ll" ~ha'kravart:y:saJd thai!.!!stercl<!y
has been established under the of. condolence to ~mlr ~~as Ho:- the purpose in' toppling. the cur- expected that t~e construction he h~d sho~ ~ato :E:'a.lpst~was
PreSidency of Her Royal Highness vel Ida the new prime mmlster of rent regime was to- establish an work on the·dam. will: be soon n- ,tl'YJ.Dg to dJive a. \v:edge:)2etween ,
Princess Bilquis. ' Iran yesterday.' " "outright Islamic: regIme": ,~. nished... ' "'. ,.. -..- .' 'Indlan .~d Af~ASian countries .-
. , Their Royal Highnesses Kha- Mansour ~I,~d . Tuesday mgl:it Th~ defepdanis allegedly saia' '.-The :topographicaI. and: hydro-, and that. Pa~~an: wa~'r~onsi}jle _.~,... . "
toul and Lailuma. Dr, Abdul Za, of gunshot mJunes. '. If!iey'. called .the· organisation "Mo-' l.9l;OfcaI surveys, of the W'ofe-c£ are' .for tl!rrSI,?!'-s ~ tpe si!b=eontin:ent. •
hir Minister of Health and De-- Th.e book of. con~olence I~ the hammed's squads";:-<iftei: the.pro- beiIig.con'~u~teQ.by So~et . -ex-. The ~aKlstam .Forei~.;~~. '
puty Prime Minister. Dr. Moham- lraman embaSSy Will be open to- phet .of Islam-'--and thaI' they. be-' perts.- and technical I1ersonnel' or had gtYeJ) no-answer :to ~e'-re- .
mad Anas, Minister of Education. morrow also. from 10 am to 12 -giin laying' coup pIanoS after the the Ministiy· of PuoI1c' Wor-ks. .bu.ttaIs· in his, repIy and;liis.state- ~
Sawed Kasim Rishtya. the :-rims- noon I' _ nationalization' of 1i5'· ilidustrial Out of 700 kil~etres which 'ar-e-' ·,m.entl> had clearJy. Qee~ ,!I1<lde 'to,
ter of Finance; Mohammad Ira- . under irrigil-tion over. 650.-, kilo- ,~iSlead t~> asserno}y.' 5... ·, -.
shim Maiwandwal. tlie Minister Khanh Heads- G·e-~era~~.~r;y.. I-ng'~. metres are ~u!Veyed 'and" map;- ,,'Tpe ,Indi~ deIe~ate,=~r.ejected·
of, Press and Information; Mrs. ·1·'1 .. ped, he safd: -.. Bhuttos statement that .. PlIkistan
Ruqya Abubaker representative T C A- number- of we~ have also. had 'neyer used ·its., ani:led forees .,
of the Afghan Red. Crescent S~ ,0 ontrofTurmo'" In- ·S· - .. ' . ~ 'Dee!1 drilfed at varioUs deptlis for' ,for, aggression; s'aying-: ':Pakistan . ~ .c~ety; Miss. Kubra Nourzai. rep- . I.' aIgQft: ~ ..the pprpose of studying 'water' .has· ~d?ubted1y,." corilmit,ted' ag_ ' -.: .'
resentative of the Kabul Umver- SAIqON, J;muary 2$," (Ileuter)....., and soiI~ .,... .. .... ", ,gr.ess}.o~ at l~~ iri KashItik. and ,", '.'
sity; Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etema- ANews agency repo~ says that group {If 'Genel'alS hits- seized - EngineeJ! Jshaq added that, the stiU .lllegaJIy -- occupies, 32.000:-~ ~'
di, President of the W1>men's po~er in South Vietnam and given the head of' the .Ai-fued ·ird: work of the projec.t'; suCh square· miles Qf Indi3!1 territory'>:,:SothedeAt:cY>t'I'n~bdPruIesl~damentadof Bthakhshi
e
RU·-' Forces; General Khanh; the task'of solvin....·tb Litieai.· ., . ,as·bi.Ji!~ing li~~g qu~e~, wpr;- .. Bhut~~ hild, ~u~t~o' that .
n He is to set up a council com- .,...... fl,W, cns~ :. ~hops, -and a diesel pOwer sta-' XashniliL .w~s·Pa!t!stam t,erritory'-'
ral Development Department. ' posed of representatives from 'va- Earli~, .. ;...~esd31Y th~e . were {ion. 'has, aIrea_dy b!!eJi. compreted but ,through, wl'iat- cOnsti~tional, ' ,
The constitution of the Women rious religions to ilssist .hin:I' in his mo:.e, anti;ZUv~~ent :. delI!ons- A bridge ~which links....,fihazni· to pro~ess' was thiS· . accomplished,' .:,.. ,
Volunteer Association was pre- task. This latest development n:~lons by ~udd;hists. .lIl sev~?1: ,~atawaZ.and.a road. 11 kilometreS Cb~avarty,aske'd: "The- fact "is '.. _
paz:.ed by the Ministry of Edu- came after violent demonstrations c~~~ ~ah~ne-. o.\them. ~ .1'7-y.ear long; have been<construted -cunder tna1 Pa~tan wants to. aJ)IIex it".
cation and the Women's Society by Buddhists against the 'ov ~ o. u 1St, gJr co~ltte<t·su- the project-· '. :,. ~ ..:: .. : =. " ~Yed. Atnjacf~:.~: ,Pakistar.:s ..
and after approval by the Cabi- ment. The Buddhists claim~ ~t . ~~ili~ya:3UrJ~~ ~~over. hel' < ~.w.?ll-equi~ped '.unit:o(}~.a~oul: ch,lef dele~~te. ex!!!~ism~fbe.. right
net it has recently been sanction- the - Government of Huong had Th . ..saeJsijmg 'd on fir.~ .COJ:ps•.3~ ,S~,:-e~ experts anib 23" o( rep~y. ~d tha~ If .P~.tan haq ;,
ed by Her Majesty the Queen. persecuted them, " er~:were; '. more emo,nstr~- ~fghan.teclfuicl'!Ds are eeing em-' cOI!'lllut.ted. .aggresslOn·-" a~t <
Mrs. Saleha J1:temadi told Bakh- The GeneralS have now with-. ~~~:aS:r°!1u~~tyv~ fen~s .ployed .~~ 'carry out .tl,le 'Siroah I ~~~hrDlr: the. people ,of iliat state .f ,~~~~~t ~~fun~~~ ~aC~~oOnf Wl·th.'lel drawn sUl?port from the GOvern- tan-' hea(lciii~ter~ buiJdi~ es. I . - .Dam ~oJect.." ."::.' ,. ,. If this argum~nt is' true;: ~hen '.; '. ,
ment and say that the future Go- .. ·.OfficialS iri .Was-1iin g. ,Located. 37 kilometers .from, ~li!! :. : . < '. • .' .'
soon start its sessions to discuss vernment will c;onvene, Ii nationlll 'about 10000 North gtVo~ tns~y...~a! ,~~<;Znl. c.I~y':·.tlie .d~m W!IL'" rIav~. ,(~ontd'-',0lti p.ag~ 4') ..
,the organisation and constitution co~.gress.. The news age)} Ie rts ldi • . ,.. Ie..amese", a. m.axunjJffi cap.aclty of 200 ·'mil· "... ,
of the Association. ' that first Buddhist reacti:.s : the Vietii~~a~e~:e~i e'l~reCl"So!:'th :I.lon , cubic· ~etres of: wat~:c, ., . "According to e~ts on . ,aiiri-::
She voiced hope that this. or- army. move are favourable. Sal- hel rill: Th YAiD t.:year to '. \Y'lth· the. ' completioq :0£':.. this. c~Iture.the Ja.n~ UTIgat~d gy the '
ganisation will become an effec, gon. itself, is'saiCl to be . quiet f- tha~ th~ br:gs ili ' :n~a:ed saY:. dam; 1i.: !!alll, over 160 a~eS' 6f, ,,~Irda.h 'Dam. :"'1I!.be. ,SUItable ,for
tive and useful movement of M- without any unusual troop mov.e: tal of niilitliry ~t:s~a . to-, }an~ ~ be,brought·.under·irri- ~O\1VPg·frUlt.;tr:e!!S ana· grains
gha-n women. ments, 1959 t' Ii 34,'000 a, JOp~ SInce .ga~lon In thlO 'Azidar d.iStriet . .of· such as-·whe~t;. OarIE.!Y;-maiZe and
o a out .. Ghazm province' ·v:eget<!bles,· and for vineyardS,' .'
." - .-. - ~"-;- • # .-
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THE .INTERNATIONAl: .
cqJB OF AFGHANISTAN .
DANCE Thursday 28th 8:30
p.m.
Orchestra : The. Filipino
Da~c~Combo. .
Entrance fee. Non ~ Mem-
bers Ms. 10'0.00 .
Fashion Show
(ContcL from page3)
Abol1t U·30 the Winnillg 10tU;ry
tickets were dr,awn. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Shah Baigum who
'eceived a carpet; Miss WaSeema,
who recef:veii' an Afghan -dress
(alkalikh); Rose Amesel' who got
a pOstencha; and Miss Nour Sabah
wllo won a silver bracelet and
necklace.
KABUL TIMES
;
,
.
. . .
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ChUfChilEs ,Bo~y Loan to Fi1UUl£e CoUon Seed Plant Premier Of N~pal
Lies In State'~n Differs With King,.
~Ve~tmh!Ster· Hall I Resigns Position
LCN:);)~~: Jan 2.. (Reute,r).- , KATMANDU. Jan. 27. (Reu-
7,':th the sunple dlgruty.of faml!~ I ~rl,-Dr, Tulsi Giri who resignec1
l:.~, ~:\·~:n"n.:.. tae bOJ)' of Sir W1l1,-, 1St night as Nepal's Prime -Mi- ,PARK CfflEMA:
" ~!1 C.ru:c::·il '\., as iaken from h,s ~te, told repOrters last night he At 8 and 10 p.m, French film;.~ :ce h"k Ga:e },o.:ne. last nlg'ht ·:d differed with King Mahendra ,ES 3'MOrrSQUETAIRES.
,~ '\': ~,;:.-n:!1::'e, R;,cl. ver interpretation of the cons· "'E
I . .ABUL Cli' MA: . '" "•.1, 1e on o"",e the,e unlJ I tution. particularly' the provis .
h 11 ' ' 'At 3 ana 9'-30 p,m. RUSSian ti!m~:;~::m:.1·, ,n tl'C ~l,0·yeai-old a _j Jns concerning the functions o. J<OLLS ARE [AUGHING with
_i: :0 10.: as tc '.5 o~ t:-.ousands .of ,he Chairman of the Council of Jan translatIOn..
;.s c~u,,: y:ne;1 }!e ;:a~t silent· , Ministers. ~EHZAD CL'JEMA:
, '~;" .' . i Dr. Gin was replaced yesterd3~ At 7-30 and 10 p,m, Indian film;·
71?-.. Qc:.::': i::ILe!;ell'ani world J by Surya Banadut Thapa. the D~ .USrAi",{ Ai'JD SOHRAB. ~starr-
:~-.:e::5 \\·.U ::;ey t'le:r flnal trl- I puty Prime Minister <
. f 11 :Jg: Soria. Prenath and H.eraI el::-, ar."-d :I~I: ;:e~e.1r of a il Earlier yesterday. Dr. Giri said
I h h d ~L
" ,'.l;l~. 0., .e ad resigned over "some i
Be::. ;;,:: " ~<s s:'C::!e L'l ~he 'qUl- fferences" With .the king but' did
:. C:,:'·C.2.S.:C c: Eyd: F3..": Gate not elaborate-, M.l. KAJ.1fAWE DIES'
'''::T..e i .::- ;.e-;10·\~J;::nn th~ He told reporter-s last night he
: g-;-) Df ~ar£, o~ca~C'n < .', had been aware of "these incon {)F .PNEUMONIA
1: e 12:n:y p:~:e:,;d r.: ol':d t~e I' ". " ' " ' . ,j 26 _ sistencies in the constitution" with KABUL, Jan.' 27,-Mowlawe
s:): , u>\ mg ,l!<UYe o~ :"ady C~rc:J- ..' .. 0 • KABUL, .anU3I! . t· m 'six monthS of his appointment ilIohammad 1braPim K'amawe one
..! as '·.e cu.":1 ci':i~ea .:,·,tn ·,t~e ' AN ag~!l1~nt ,was sl~e~ yesu:~ay' between Afghanistan in: December 1960 and had resign, ~f the famous ami prominent scho-:;::.~n J~c"" >.as b~d i!J e1e- hear- t and_Brlt3lll.}or a £ 6aO,000 BntiSb loan to cover the. pur- 'I ed for this reason In December lars of AjghaDls~an died o~ Pneu·
'c ., : dilise of machinery. for a cotton seed oU e~lling D!ant. 1963. " monia at .the age. of SO at Kama.,
Lac~ Cr.u~<:h·~! qat m:o the car J The,agreement w~ signed by S. Ii. UlStttya (left), the (The official r~ason given' lor Nangarhar provin~e, on Monday,
,;:1:;1ecla:"ly benIr.::l I!:e .li.earse. I\finistei.of Fmance; on behaJI of Afghanistan. A. J. de 1a.·Mare, IX. Gm's resignation in Decem-. The funeral serVIces were :atten-
[::en ;~e. lLne .of e:gi:l, black limo· IBritish AmbasSador signed for ~ COllDtry. . ber 1963 was ill health bu.t he ded by Dr. Mohammad Omer War-
::o:.nes. t:!~lr b!:n::s arawn., mov- The plant :wilL be installed at ing of the agreement Rishtya ex- returned .the followmg February ,dak the governor of NaMarhar
e:! .sl~ ...:lY I1?J ~~e :tre~t p;st th~'1 B.?st, Helin.a~. pr~Vince. The ~- pressectde~ght over \J:e develop- . as Prime Minister}. I province. provincial officials. de-
s!:1~1l. g!ou,;J 01, bare· Te3 ...ed on, t te.en :\rear loan; will bear no ill- ment of-fnendly relatians betwe-- Dr. Nageswar ·.Prasad Singh, jpartmenfal heads of the Minfstry
i.:lake:s, , .. Iterest during the. first, fiv~ years en the two countries an,d hoped the Minister of Health who also of J l1stice and fnends.
P?i:ce C:W\'-e .:1 .:'0<1: .ano: ?~- after signattIre 'of the agreement. for increased :fru1tfIil. co-operation resigned Monday night. Mer ..the burial cere,mony the
· :llG 2nd laUT ~ol ce mot0rcyclisiS Iand'there will b'e a five year grace between the two natIOns. The Bri- Three memb~rs o! Dr. Gir,'s governor of Nangarhar conv~y('d
es~ortc;i t"e ::e?"~e .. period. before repayment of the tish Ambassador de- 'la Mare ex- cabmet have been appointed to- I the deep gfief of HIS Majesty the
, The ;:~::J p,'oc£.:slDn \,<:s :vatch' . I:'rincipal of the loan begins. . pressed readines~ on the part of the new cabinet. They are Bhu- King'and Prime Minister D:-.
d b~ " c:·o;, d 0: a :-e,... hundred-j The total .' :expenditures of the Bntam~fo continue and expand bWlal Pradhan, Edanand Jha. and Mohammao Yousuf to Mohammad
"h3, ai the Jeouost 0: La-dy Chur- plant' Dr. Mohammad Anwar Ak. economic cooperallon With Afgha- Khadga -Bahadur SlDgh• 1\1inis- Mosa Shafiq and other members
chIll. mo\'ed from tte e"l:I' of the: bar. preside!',t of the Department D1stall. ters of Food, Industry and Trans- of the' deceased family and pray-cd.de-~~c an~ . .li.=.:"d the .pave-- of l!1dustries, Ministry of Mmes , Iport. . . ~ ed for Kama\\;e's soul. '..
mC:11 a,Jr.g5I<:;e. Hyce F~~. , and Ihdustries. said will be Afs The conclUSIOn 'of .this agree-- Seven former Assistant. ~mts- Th~ late ~:amawe .had actlve
· !~:1 ho,:r be:a~:: S'f WmstG'll s '131, 826.1)00 and it will be meLby Iment follows the preparation of .ers ha~e been. made MInisters- par.t m the maep~nd~nce war of
OOGY =r:~ve;i a.t ':veslm.nster Rail,. 'public and 'private capital. _€asibility studies' of the' project .Jut their profolJos have not been Arghams~an. and was the fGun-
l!'" ..A_"cho;S!lo;J 01 GanterlJu:y, Dr· ' Dr. Akbar aaded. the 'state plans by th~ Crov,m Agents in London "nnounced. . I der and editor of .; n,;wspaper
~Lc;c,a,~; R::.~,say. spcke to}he na:· to sell its sliare to the people five The new: plant; ,which should' be "Asked yesterday wQether the I Al-Eeman, dunng tlie CIVil war.L.~:l f.::; ~,ere 0.J.l t<:lev.~lOn.. ye~s after the.pl~nt .becomes ope- completed m two years, Will pro- :_slgnatlOn of Dr. Nageswar ~ra- .lIe was. a member of the Loya
Ee sa._ . 'For \" IllSlon Churchill ratlOnal, and the mltlal share hoI. cess cotton seed produced by the ,ad SI~gh v.:as also a ~e.ason for I Jlrga whr~h l~tely endorsed. the
lr.e)'e IS tre Sill e Chnstlan hope. .ders will have. priority in pur- cotton ginning plant already in .11S resignatIOn. Dr. GJrJ . agreed new constitutIOn of Afghamstan.
0:. !ue ~fte: .death". . chasing t;pe Shares operatIOn in Bost. It 'will produce and said he would ~ot lIke to
':\0 20 Hyae Park Ga:e ha~ been . b a -shor~ speech after the sign- 10 tons of oil daily.' ~ha.rr any counCil Without Smgh
t!:e Lo~dGn bome of ,Sir Wmston m lt Hakimi Reminds Doctors
fa: Ii:C' 'last ,en years-smce he r~ R.o·me News' In B'rloef Presid'en·t Johns,~n UN Publj~he·~· Of Fee Ordiilanee
sl;;neci as Pr;m" ~hms:er and left &..l J.! V h:l ., KABUL• .Jan. 27.-The physi-~,~ DO\','7Img Str~f. KAB ., M 1ft... 0 L tte f d' h' h
Ead.el I~ t':;: eve:11ng -h:s 82- UL. J~n. 27,-Sayyed Ivro- Leaves Hospital "augszan e r Icians. ee or mance w lC Was
yea,-cl:J phYSlclar, Lord Moran, ,hammad 'Fab!!:)! returned to'Kao:.:1 . written 25 years ago has not been
v, h:;. a.:movncea SIl' Wmston's', :fter s.tuaymg geology I? Czech~ 'WA.'3HLlIiGTON, ,Jan. 27. (AP). 0 100 0, amended. Dr. Apdul Rahman Ha·
Ceath early Sunoa,:, morn!?g, I ~l~vatkla. unde.r a sCholarship -Still suffering from a ,Iigh.t n onesUJI' kimi. PreSident of the Department
v_ a -gr·n ed bv tha- co ntr ' I of Health Services of the Minis-'
G:O\ e t:J the house ,,;3th La y I .~, '., ~, :J Y· . I cougn. US PreSIdent Lyndon Jl)hn· UNITED NATIONS. New York. try.of Health said yesterday..
e;w:an , "1 KABTTF J . san left his hosoital sickbed a J 27 (DPA) Th U 't d '" Th h .. J \0, h fT::e ·ch:.:nes of B g Ben.the giant ' u~. an,. 27.-Abdul W,,- cay early to retiJr.n to the White an.. .- e DJ e ",a· e p YSlclans WI1J,J c arge, ees
f-o"T faced clock whl{:h tops the Bhab Tarzi Presld~nt pf, TO'lr,st 'House liv1TI'Z o.uar{er" Tuesday. tlOns yesterday publiShed a letter higher than' those fixed by tlie re-
ureau accompanied by an Am -.. from MalaYSia stati.J1g th;:lt the gulation are neglectmg the prin-p.ar la~-ent bUl1dings·struck 9-15 r . e- He will no.: decide 'befor<! Wed-~can expert on tounsm arr d. one and only reason Indonesia left clple of so¢ai justlc~ and betray·p.rn· (2115 G;,'IT) as the hearse . B d • :ve .p..eSO"y ,':hether to fiy to London to th Id th· I h'.d~e" up in fro~! of Westminster tm .Otst t~tconthuct a suhrvey of J(}:n ctter world leaders at '3atul" e wor was e S1nlJl e t eSls ,mg profession..Olin" tC Sl es e"e T ey • "we don't hlce Malaysia". The .bl.I! prescribes a fee of
nall -,' . . • mee day's Lmcral ~e~vices for SIr
A CW\\'d of ab.3Ut 500 had wait. DL A~aul WaKII governor: ~nd Wmstcm Churchill, . The letter. by the MalaYSian Af. 25 for evenir.,g 'home visits
-ed m the bltler cold for .the coi- ~~~d~nt of ~elmand VaLey 'Ih<:. Pres!cent's decision may de. ambasasdor to the UN. R. Rama- by sI=ecialist~and Af. 20 for cfoc--
fm to arrive The proce.ss,on dlS- <'bllif; J;f a:e~e~~~~~:sefo;~:ni°S- p:md 0,1 th~ otucome of an cxa· ~hi~as~~o~:~l:nt~o~~g~O~inf:- to~s spe::,~r~s1Ish~~e ;~:i~. home
aJlvcared mto the daTk of West- -tn:e' ." >< '" 1 m mi:l;::twn \Ved:l~"d1Y' by Doctor D S b drvalley, ter r. u an io officially stat·, viSit during the daytime is Ai.'
mm:s:er Hall. cG:Jdyard within.' W J. GO:Jld, New York Throat ed.' and justified 'his country's 120 and that of a doctor IS Af.. 15.
seconds and: the' cr<;>wd dispers- SpeCIalist, . Withdrawal from the world or-
e:J qu lely.. , . KABUL J 27 -Abd 1 ~ . , ' gamsation. . .
The crav;n stood huddled on the H m d D' ~n. -G" l,u f ::>Tam1 Gould flew t-o Jon.l-json·s bedside. R . t d tll .eo::,;e of Parliamer.t Square: fac- ha ITt I~ec. or ener-a <> ea- I Saturday monring after the Pre-- amam' coun ere e assertIOn Saigon RePorts Ovet 150
. ., C er -mrng colleges ret l' d to m the IndoneSian note that Ma-I • •
mg the enttance to Westmmster K b 1 it . < t dU ne slaent 'was .taken to Bethesda laysla had been "forced on the .Viet Cong Killed '.I)iesday
Hall la ua il er JJ~spec mg .e ucatlOn· .~avai Hospital' sUfferml; from UN", pointing out that the Fede-- SAIGON, Jan. 27, (AP1.-Autho-Cl.J,en :YYs Speech chao an t co~tru~t1~lJ? affa!rs Kof Tdea, a fevensh cold, with chest' oains.
har
eranrillDlng co, et>es In an:c- f-he doctor went 'home Tuesday ration of Malaya had been 'lccep· rities reported Tuesday mght that
(Gontd. from p3g~ 1)_ • d. Nangarhar provmc~s. Jut \\';11 -return to. the White ted as a UN member as early as at least 153 Viet Cang guerillas
NC3A qUal e.:!. Chen Yi as say- . n;e ,s:lId that. he was satisfied Bouse Wednesday to e)(amme the 1957 and had in 1963 only chang- wer,e killed :Tuesday .in ,h~aVY
me;:, -n;cETt!y:, Brilam bas mUSler- ~Ith th~ edJIcatJonal matters of _hlef Execirtive ed its name fighti):Jg 40 miles (65 km)' '3outh
ed ill lIfalaysla n() more_t.han se- tne colleges.' Work on bUIlding . Pi: ., 'al' . S p Another of Indonesia's ;tated of Saigon ,near 'the Hamlet' of~'e:-al tens of thousand,; of troops new tIass'rooms, auditoriums dOL" eSlOent, press ecr.tary reasons for withdrawal was that ap Rac.. . .
a!1d .<1' fe·.': dozen warshlps \nth, 'mitanes bathrooms etc is' con, ye.0rge Rt~~y ~old "n_::::,?mlen t1:n
h
t the Umted Nations was allegedly 'This total reportedly was ron·
,,!l.ch It auemp[s'to o-.,erawe the . tJ!lumg 'he added..' ,onnson e t: ~lta . ~'It in need of reform. . firmed,by. Americans. and the cas-
IndoneSian ·pe{}J"le. This 'IS ou.te . He h~oed th'at the new btiild- tft~ ful1c~ns~n~ of ~IS phifslcilins. Publication of .the Malaysian I ualty. figure W,IS expected to runlud,cwus Such ta~ti(:s of the£!'$ 'mgs of--teacher training'1:olleges a ~uJ h' e . a Sal e~, er fey note has, brought about ,the ano- higher:' , ...
maC.- scare a"'ay some people who in Kabul- Mazar-i-8harif Nan- .wan,.e d~ t~ rem
t
am t,,~{e or malous situation that a reaction . Go'(ernment forces suffered ,11
aYe unprepal'ed, ,bu! 111 the eyes Ilarhar, Herat and Kandahar will an~~n:r ..y 0 res.'. " /, to treat Dr. Subandrio's note. killed and 50 wounded. including
of the re\-0Iu40nary ~eople who oe completed in three months, a sli h~ld the t~aen~ . ?tJll has drawal has appeared in an official two An'lerican helicopter crew-
are genu.nel.y prepared .the.Y 'are The cost ot these buildinl;s is j: h~" :coug ut It IS V&y UN document altiJough the Indo- men. .,
a paper nger Innumerable facts' estimated at ovet Af. 11 000:000 s ~ . nesian statement itself has not The Viet Cong was believed ,to
• have proved ,that It is not wea- In his tour' of Inspection 'Ha'nlJd ~ - yet been published. have comprised about 200 hard-
pons but the revolutiOnary people 'w:!'ls acc.ompanied by Vice Pre, • • UN Secretary General U Thant .core troops and abo~t· 300 Viet
lh'l decide the ..1;lutcome of \\,oar", side~t and a me'mber '.of the Co-' Turkish D~~tIonTo had by today still not decided how Cong trainees..
ciec1ar-eci Chen .YL , iumbia .Team.~of the Institute of Ari:tVe Here Tomorrow to treat Dr. Subandrios note, .:......--=-''--'-'-:'-..,.:.--,.-~-'---=-
· The ~ndo.nesi~ peopl~. Ch~n' Eduaction. KABUL: Jan. 27.-A three man which was handed to him on Jan- ,. 'ADVT_'
11 saId. art: ,not ;~Qlated m their Turkish gOOdwill delegation wiII uary 21.
st;:ggl;. The all:~I-:mpenallst and ..' arrive m Kabul tomorrow. The
a.., ,-(;alO~lalist s,r~ggle . of the , _.. del~gatJon will be lea '.by 'FethI
p~ople 01 Ihe world IS an :ntegral i KABT!L" JaIl' 27.-FaIm .~abl Chelikbash, a former: minister ane
"nole The peoples of Chfua and I"Alefi Drrector Gener.<U of LiaISon member of the Turkish Grand
Indone~a have always -sl1pported ,Olfice of foreign. ilid, Ministry of National Assembly.
-each ot'1e: II) the srruggle .against Plannrng, has been appointed. '
lrnj:erJallsm and colonJa!isD:!. President of the Departnl6!1t of A Foreign Mmistry source said
Should the Bntlsh and U.S. lm- Plannmg in that Minisfri', the delegatiOn will eXplain Tur
pe:hlists dare to .mpoSe' a war on Be 'has been succeeded by Heda- key's s~and on C¥prus issue. Thet~e Indones!an people, the Chinese .yatUllah Azizi 'Assistant Director delegation Vv'Ill be the 'govern,
people v:J1l -de'1nJte]y not. sit idly 'Gener.al of, th.e Liaison Office of. ment's guest during its' stay in
by" . the ~dstry of Planning. . Afghanistan. .
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